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Men's Fine

5UIT5
Regular $18 and $20 value in light colors and medium shades,
made for this season's trade,, which we will close out at $15.00.
These are all fine tailored suits—just such a suit as your tailor
would make you; the only difference is the saving in price.

Equally as good values in $7.50, $10 and §12 suits.

Boy's Wash Suits
At 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, just what you want for summer
wear, made up stylishly in Brown, Tan, Blue and Striped Duck.

A - -̂  - -
Reduction

For One Week Only

IN

HIGH TAN SHOES
Ladies', Misses', Wen's and Boys'.

Our styles are the latest, quality the best, variety the largest, and pri-
ces the lowest. Call early while the sizes are unbroken.

See Our Black and Tan Oxfords!
Summer weather is here and you want to keep cool. Prices range from

$1 to $3 a pair.

WAHR & MILLER
THE SHOE MEN. 48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

BUSY 5T0RE 0F SGf lAIRER 6- WILLE N

Wil l be a month of bargains with us. We must sell $12,000 worth
of Merchandise by Juiy 1st. Prices have been cut in every
department.

One lot Ladies' Duck Suits closing out at $1.98.
Closing out Ladies' Black Mohair Dress Skirls at $2.75.
200 Ladies' Print Wrappers, Blue and Black, at 69c each.
75 Ladies' Lawn Wrappers, worth $1.75, for June $1.25.
White Lawn Wrappers, the $2.00 kind, at Si.50.

Shirt Waists.
Ladies have you seen the

new styles open for this month?
In Percales at 39c, 50c and

75C-
Lovely Dark and Light

Lawns and Dimities with de-
tached Collars and Cuffs at
89c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 each.

We are simply at the head
of the SHIRT WAIST BUSI-
NESS in Ann Arbor.

10 Dozen Pretty New Silk
Waists at $2.98, worth £3.75.

50 pieces New Persian Ribbons, have been selling at 50c and 75c:
For this sale 25c a yard.

REA D ON I READ ON! '
50 pieces Wide Dress Lawns at 5c a yard.
100 pieces White India Linen at 5c a yard.
10 pieces Black Satine atiioc a yard.
5 pieces Black Brocade Satines a bargain at I2j^c a yard.
25 pieces Pretty New Dimities at 10c a yard.
50 pieces 10c Dress Ginghams at 5c a yard.
3 bales Yard-wide Sheeting at 4c a yard.
50 pieces Toweling at 3c a yard.
50 pieces Heavy Twill Toweling at 5c a yard.
10 pieces Turkey Red Table Damask at 15c a yard.
200 ends Table Linens at half-price.
Ypsilanti Dress Stays at 5c a set.
Stockinet Rubber Dress Shields at 5c a pair.

Every Item as Advertised.

THE
BUSY
STORE.

At Ann Arbor Were Curtailed
by the Rain Saturday.

GRAVES DECORATED

A FINE EXHIBITION.

Faithfully and Well by Mem-
bers of Welch Post.

Good Meeting in the Evening
University Hall.—A Very Excel-

lent Address by Gen J. H.
Kidd, of Ionia, Mich.

at

Memorial Day in Ann Arbor opened
with the prospect of being an unusually
bright and pleasant one. No one looked
for rain and were consequently unpro-
vided for the heavy showers that came
later in the day. The people responded
nobly to the call for flowers made
through the columns of tfie local news-
papers and there was an abundance of
roses and other choice flowers—more
than the committee ever expected it
would be able to secure, and for which
Welch Post, No. 137, G. A. E., feels
under renewed obligations to its
friends. A committee of ladies from
the Woman's Relief Corps prepared
the flowers into boquets on Friday af-
ternoon and placed them in baskets all
ready for the Post to call for them.

At about 9 a. in., the post assembled
at the post room and marched to the
court house. A detatchment was sent
in a carriage to St. Thomas' cemetery
and the graves of all comrades in that
resting place of the dead were suitably
deoorated. On the return of the de-
tatchment the post went by street cars
to Forest Hil l cemetery- where the rit-
ual service was gone through with by
Commander F. Pistorins and Chaplain
W. K. Childs at the grave of Col.
Welch. Flowers were then distributed
at the graves of those who have passed
away and the grave and monument of
Col. Welch were very beautifully dec-
orated by the ladies of the W. R. C.

Very elaborate arrangements had
been made for services at the soldiers'
monument in the Fifth ward cemetery
in the afternoon but about 1 o'clock
after hundreds had gathered at the ceme-
tery, the rain came down in sheets. The
post which had reassembled at the hall,
the Light Infantry, who had gathered
at the armory, and the crowds that had
assembled at the cemetery had to disperse
and the whole afternoon's program had
to be abandoned. A detachment of the
post, however, went in covered vehi-
cles in the midst of the soaking rain
and placed the flowers which had been
provided on the graves in the cemetery
indicated by flags.

At 7:30 p. m. the members of the
post, W. R. C, S. of V. and a large
number of the members of Co. A as-
sembled in the chapel at the Univer-
sity, and under their respective com-
manders took places in the body of
University hall, where a large aud-
ience, estimated at 1,500 people, had
already assembled. The school child-
ren to the number of about 250 under
the direction of Miss Lucy K. Cole
took their position on the stage in front
of the or^an, at -which Prof. A. A.
Stanley presided. Commander Pistor-
ius called the assembly to order and
Prof. A. A. Stanley gave a selection on
the Columbian organ. This was fol-
lowed by "Columbia, the gem of the
ocean," by Miss Lucy K. Cole and the
children's chorus, and then Rev. J. W.
Bradshaw read a portion of

Beautiful Display of Works of Art of
the Ann Arbor Art School.

For the past four days and evenings
the third annual exhibition of the Ann
Arbor Art school has been in progress
at the rooms in the Masonic block.
The studies on exhibition, numbering
over 300 in all, have been very artisti-
cally and with rare good taste huug
upon the walls of the room by the lad-
ies, under the direction of Mr. Paulus.
la this display are to be found stud-
ies in pen and ink, charcoal, oil and
water colors, from still lif e and living
models, not a thing is copied. One
model in particular seems to have been
an especial favorite with the ladies, as
his face and figure appears in nearly a
dozen different places.

The pictures on exhibition are the
work of 35 out of a class of 42 peisons.
The charcoal work is the best that has
ever been displayed, especially the
work from the oast. The studies in oil
are pleasing and unusually well placed.
The work in oil by Mr. Paulus, the
director of the school, attraots the most
attention, a? is quite natural. It
represents the woik of the two great
European schools of Munich and Paris.
Water colors are always pleasing on ac-
couut of their brilliancy of coloring,
and this year the exhibit is no excep-
tion to that rule Al l grades of work
from that of new beginners to those '
who have been at work since the school
was established three years ago are rep-
resented.

Mrs. E. S. Spencer, of Ypsilanti, has
on exhibition 90 pieces of most beauti-
fully decorated china. She is a profes-
sional in that line of work and both
gives lessons and sells china already
decorated. Miss Collier, a niece of
Dr. Angell also has five pieces of work
exhibited which are much admired.

Among those whose studies appear
on the walls are: In charcoal—
Masdames Bennett, Buchanan, Joseph
Clark, Z. P. K.ing, Riggs, and Randall,
the Misses Bender, Chapin, Kate Doug-
lass, Dorrance, Gilbert, Goodell, Hal-
lei, Hill , Hoyt, Hutzel, Neumann, Por-
ter, Wright, Wheeler and Wagner, Wal-
ter Arnold, Orla Freeman, Walter Hal-
ler and Clinton Milieu. In pen and
ink—The Misses Kate Douglass, Dor-
rance. Gilbert, Wagner and Mrs. King.
In oil—the Misses Hill , Hoyt and
Mesdames King and Riggs. In water
colors—Mesdames Joseph Clark, Hins-
dale, Hoff, Hoyt, King, Wr. S. Perry,
Kiggs, Randall, the Misses Gilbert,
Goodell, Hill , Matchett, Miller, Mar-
garet Taylor, Wright , Wetmore, Wheel-
er and Olive Wiues. In pastel—
Mesdames Hoyt, Riggs, M. L. H.
Walker and^H. S. Cheever, the Misses
Hutzel and Wright.

The Anu Arbor Art school is now
well established, due in a great meas-
ure to the infatigable labors in its be-
half of Mrs. W. S. Perry, and is doing
a work that is both needed and appre-
ciated. The rooms are well lighted
both day aud night and the Arg'us
knows that it is a pleasaut place to go
aud visit. Today aud tomorrow
mornings, afternoons aud evenings are
the last of the exhibition and the time
left to people who have not yet been
there is short.

Did Much Business with Lit-
tle Talk Monday Night:

A REJECTED LOVER

Murdered the Girl He Loved
in Waterloo Town.

Lewis Heydlauff, in a Fit 'of Jealous
Rage, Killed Emma Moeckel on

Sunday Morning and Then
Shot Himself Twice.

The Ann Arbor common council me
in regular session Monday night and
did considerable business without very
much talk. All the aldermen were
present.

The petitions asking that the willow
trees on Beakes st. be removed, that a
crosswalk be built across Spring st.,
that repairs be made on Miller ave.
sidowalks aud for a crosswalk across
Packard st. at Mary St., were referred
to the proper committees.

The recommendation of the board of
public works that the council make
arrangements with the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank to pay all labor bills
weekly at par, was received and placed
on file.

Mrs. Olivia B. Hall was granted per-
mission to connect with the Washing-
ton st. sewer.

The recommendation of the fire com-
mittee tnat $800 be appropriated to
purchase a team of horses for the fire
department, was referred to the com-
mittee on fire department.

Warrants amounting to $4,005.26
were ordered drawn on the various
funds as follows: Contingent, $1,458.-
52; sewer and general, $2.25; street,

cross-
; fire-

and offered a prayer. "Cover them
over with beautiful flowers" by Miss
Cole aud the children was the next
number on this most appropriate pro-
gram.

Gen. J. H. Kidd, of Ionia, was
next introduced to the audience by
Commander Pistorins and delivered the
address of the evening. It was a most
excellent effort and was largely remin-
iscent of his army experience, dating
back to the time in 1861 when he eu-
tered the Union army as a lieutenant
in the company organized at the Un-
iversity of Michigan, which he was
then attending. In the course of his
address he thowed that good citizens
made good soldiiers aud vice versa. If
a person's principles are good it is a
proper thing to die for those convic-
tions. He expressed himself as well
pleased with his reception aud the at-
tention he had received during his stay
in the city. He denounced the state-
ment of Pres. Elliott, of Harvard
University, that the sole purpose of the
organization of the Grand Army of the
Republic was to get all the money it
coul.d out of the government as false,
and further said that the men who
had offered their lives and done so
much to save the country would be the
last ones to attempt to rain it in that
way. He further emphasized his re-
marks by saying that Harvard had pro-
duced no men of note for many years,
while Michigan aud other universities
had produced scores. This state of
things was not to be wondered at wheu
Harvard is under the governance of
such a man.

After the singing of "America" by
Miss Cole and the children, in which
the audience joined, Rev. J. W. Brad-
shaw pronounced the benediction and
the Memorial Day exercises for 1S90
were over.

Patriotic Day at the Schools.
Patriotic Day was appropriately ob-

served by the children of the grammar
grades of the public schools at high
school hall, on Friday afternoon last.
At 2 o'clock at the tap of the drum 700
children marched into the hall and took
their places, by schools, accompanied
by their teachers. A goodly number

scrioture I0*- people had also gathered and the hall
was comfortably filled. Among the
audience was a body of 15 or 20 of the
members of Welch Post, G. A. R. The
stage and hall had been nicely decorat-
ed by the teachers. Patriotic songs
were sung by the children, under the
direction of Miss Cole, and H. R. Pat-
tengill, superintendent of public in-
struction delivered an excellent plain
and practical address to the children.
Commander Pistorius, of Welch Post,
was called upon for a few remarks,
but he said that as he was commander
he would order Col. H. S. Dean to
speak for him aud that gentleman
made a few brief remarks in his usual
good natured, earnest way. At the tap |
ofjtbe drum the children marched out of
the hall, the audience remaining until
they were all out.

$1,590.17; bridge, culvert and
walk, $08.81; polioe, $266,75
men's, $94.96; cemetery, §38.

The estimates of the finance commit-
tee for the next fiscal year were amend-
ed by adding 11,000 to the amount
fixed by it for the expenses of the fire
department, aud passed tne council
unanimously as follows: Street, $10,-
000; fire department, $7,000; police,
$2,000; poor, $2,500; water, §6,000;
delinquent tax, 8455.45; contingent,
$4,000; University aid, $2,400; bridge,
culvert and crosswalk. S3.000; main
sewer bonds' interest, $3,200.

Arthur Sweet's petition for damages
for alleged injuries received in the
Packard st. sewer cave in was referred
back to the council by the finance
committoe without recommendation,
and by the council to the city attorney.
Charles H. Kliue's bill for May salary
as city attorney was laid on the table.

Sidewalks were ordered constructed
on Second st., and Oaklaud ave. A
crosswalk is to be built across Oaklaud
ave. on the northwest side of Arbor st.

The bonds of Rettich & Hochreiu,
plumbers, and Ann Arbor Savings
Bank were accepted.

Dr. Dell was given the use of Felch
Park for a pony ring, and the trees of
the park were ox-dered trimmed. The
recommendation that water be put in
the park was referred to the board of
public works.

The mouthly reports of the city clerk,
chief of the fire department, city mar-
shal and superintendent of the poor
were read and ordered placed on file.

E. S. Manly's resignation as one of
the commissioners of the city cemetery
was aocepted.

Expert Examiner John R. Miner re-
ported everything correct in the books
of the city clerk and treasurer and
complimented the officials highly on
the same.

City Engieer Key presented an esti-
mate of $142.50 for a drain on E. Uni-
versity ave. and Prospect St., and the
work was ordered duiio according to
the estimate.

A plank sidewalk was ordered con-
structed along the north side of Geddes
ave. on the south sime of the cemetery
from the cemetery gate to the west
line of W. W. Nichols.

The matter of macadamizing Detroit
St. was taken from the table and re-
ferred to the city attorney.

one time is said, had ripened into an,
engagement. Both were steady and
industrious and were held in the highest
esteem. Recently, however, it seems
a oooluess had grown up between them,
the engagement had been broken off,
and Miss Moeckel was going with a
young man named George Tisch, for
whose parents she had been working.

'She was expected home to remain
Sunday morning and young Heydlauff
went to the residence of Mr. Moeckel
about 9 o'clock and asked if Emma was
at home. He was informed that she
was uot but was told that she was ex-
pected home in time to go to church
and asked to come in and wait for her.
He did so and while waiting conversed
pleasantly with the family, talking of
sheep shearing and other matters con-
nected with farm work, exhibiting
nothing, whatever, that would indicate
the turbulent condition of his mind.
About half an hour later Miss Moeckel
arrived, acoompanied by George Tisch.
As she entered she greeted the family
and the visitor pleasantly and passed
through the room into the parlor.
Young Heydlaufi followed her in and
closed the door and a few moments
later a number of shots were heard.
Mr. Moeckel rushed into the room and
found Emma lying dead on the floor in
a pool of blood and Heydlanff also
lying on the floor ou bis back with the
revolver lying on his breast.

"A s Mr. Moeokel entered Heydlauff
said: 'Help me up, I'm dying.' "Mr.
Moeckel replied that he had better lie
there and ran out of the room to notify
the other members of the family.
Heydlauff got up, walked out into the
yard and was preparing to reload the
revolver when Mr. Moeckel took it
from him. He then said he was going
home but was compelled to go into
the house. A few minutes later he
went out doors and started to run but
fell. He then picked up a stone and
attempted to beat out his brains. This
was taken away from him and he se-
cured a brick and made another attempt
bnt was again foiled. He was then
taken into the house and kept until his
father came for him. Dr. Couliu, of
Munith, was called, He fouud hvo
wounds, one bullet having entered Iifs
left side above the heart, making a
slight flesh wound aud the other entered
about the center of the breast. The
physician did uot probe for the ball
as the wounded man objected to his do-
ing so and it cannot be told yet how
serious the case may be. Young Heyd-
lauff told tho doctor that he intended
to kil l himself anyway aud he could
not bear the thought of leaving Emma.

"Dr. Brogau, of Stockbridge, was
called to see the girl but her death was
almost instantaneous. He fouud two
wounds, one below the tenth rib on the
right side and the other just to the
right of the breast bone between tho
first and second ribs. Both took a
downward course and in the opiniou of
the doctor either would have caused
death."

Heydlauff has made a statement con-
cerning the affair. He says Miss Moeck-
el wrote him a letter refusing to have
anything more to do with him. She
told him she had found a fellow with
whom she was not ashamed to be seen.
He called to see her and she refused to
take back what she wrote. Heydlauff
wil l not live. His mother is almost
dead with grief.

Death of an Old Resident.
Died at his home, No. 3 Beakes st.,

at 7:10 o'clock Monday evening, Pat-
rick Ryan, aged 84 years.

Mr. Ryan was an uld resident of
Ann Arbor, having come here in 1S48
from his old home in Tipperary, Ire-
land, where he was boru in 1812. The
cause of his death was general debility,
he having been failing fast since a
severe shock he had the early part of
the year. He leaves two sisters, Mrs.
John Flynn and Miss Katherine Ryan,
of this city, together with 10 children
to mourn his loss. The children are
Mrs. P. H. Finnell, of Chicago; Sister
M. Eusibas, of St. Vincent's orphan
asylum, Cleveland, O. ; Margaret S.
and Hannah Ryan, Frank, Edward,
John and Michael Ryan, of this city;
James Ryan, of Wayne; aud Tim-
othy H. Ryan, of Jackson.

The fnneral services were held at St.
Thomas' church, yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock and the remains were in-
terred in St. Thomas' cemetery.

TRAGEDY IN WATERLOO.

Miss Emma Moeckel Killed by Louis
Heydlauff.

In a fit  of jealous rage on Sunday
morning about 9 o'clock Lewis Heyd-
lauff, aged 26 years, sou of John Heyd-
lanff, a well known.farmer of Waterloo
township, and a brother of Mrs. C. W.
Vogel, of this city, committed a deed
which has plunged two families into
the deepest gloom and mourning. The
story as told by Orrville Gorton, a jus-
tice of the peace of Waterloo township,
who presided at the inquest ov<-,r the
remains of Miss Emma Moeckel, the
young lady who was killed by Lewis
Heydlauff, is as follows:

"Lewis Heydlauff, aged 26 years,
is the sou of John Heydlauff, a
well-to-do farmer of Waterloo, and
has always been considered an
exemplary young man. Miss Em-
ma Moeckel, aged 20, was the
daughter of Frederic Moeckel, who is
also a farmer in comfortable circum-
stances. Both families have resided
about a mile apart for years and grew
up together and for the past six years
had been very warm friends which at

A Notable Masonic Evening.
Friday evening last was quite a

memorable occasion in Masonio circles.
On that evening Fraternity Lodge, No.
262, F. and A. M., conferred the
Master Mason's degree on four candi-
dates, A. C. Schumacher, Titus F.Hut-
zel, H. W. Conners and O. P. Cole. At
6 :30 o'clock between 70 and 80 of the
craft sat down to a substantial supper,
after which work was commenced and
carried rapidly and skillfull y along
until the degree had been conferred on
each of the candidates. Everything
moved off smoothly, and the beautiful
dissolving views of the scenes and em-
blems connected with the degree as
shown up by the fine stereopticon re-
cently purchased by Washteuaw Chap-
ter, R. A. M., pleased everybody pres-
ent.

After the degree work had been fin-
ished those present to the number of
about 150 sat down to a banquet spread
by H. G. Prettyman as caterer. Fol-
lowing the banquet came cigars, toasts
aud speeches with Prof. L. D. Wines as
toastmaster. Among those called upon
fur speeches were H. Wirt Newkirk,
master of Washtenaw Lodge, No. <>4,
Dexter; Frederick H. Spiers, of De-
troit; A. J. Sawyer, A. C. Schu-
macher, Titus F. Hutzel, John W.
Bennett, H. W. Couners, O. P. Cole,
R. S. Greenwood, R. C. McAllaster,
Geo. P. McCollum.

Visitors were present from Detroit,
Dexter, Chelsea, Milan, Ypsilauti. and
one and all were loud in their praises
of the excellence of the work and the
hospitality of Fraternity Lodge, No.
2(52. Worshipful Master C. B. Davison
was assisted in conferring the degrees
by H. B. Dodsley, W. M. of Golden
Rule Lodge, No. 159, of this city, aud
H. Wirt Newkrik, W. M. of Washte-
uaw Lodge, No. 64, Dexter. Other
members of Golden Rule Lodge also
assisted in the work.

W. B. Phillips aud C. W. Wagner
went to WThitmore Lake fishing on
Wednesday. It is said they caught
enough fish to give the Young Men's
Christian Association an imaginary
fish supper.
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Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great
popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculia r to fltself
I t cures a wide range of diseases because

of its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
cornerof the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent inlluence of

Hood' s
Sarsaparill a

The One True Blood Purifier. SI per bottle.
_ , , „ . „  cure Liver Ills; easy to

HOOCl S Fl I l S take, easy to operate. 25c

WASHTENAWISMS.

The Salvation Army has stopped
its Dexter meetings.

The Dexter high school commence-
ment is fixed for June 18.

Manchester is planning for a big
Fourth of July celebration.

C. E. Lewis & Co., of Manchester,
has set out 120,000 celery plants.

Mrs. Kate Denn, a resident of Dexter
for 40 years, died May 25 of asthma.

A barn belonging to J. W. Reeves in
Webster was struck by lightning May
25.

J. H. Brumell, of Mooreville, picked
five bushels of strawberries last Satar
day.

Arthur E. Howe has started a berry
box and crate factory in Milan and is
doing a good business.

Insects are damaging the wheat some
in Sharon and n large unraber of grass-
hoppers have appeared.

Mrs. A. K. Clark died in Saline,
May 25, aged 85 years. She had suf-
fered from paralysis for 19 years.

Walter Due, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Due, of Ypsilanti, died Saturday
last of consumption, aged 17 years.

John Croarkin has closed out his dry
goods business in Dexter and wil l de-
vote himself o groceries and boots and
shoes.

The receipts from the sixteenth an-
nual May festival of the Epworth
League of Ypsilanti amounted to near-
ly $160.

E. P. Kellogg, of Dexter, died at the
home of his daughter, Mis. Geor
Sly, May 24, at the advanced age of
80 years.

A fine brick hall to cost between $5,-
000 and $6,000 is to be built at the
Arbeiter grove in Ypsilanti, by the
Arbeiter society.

A littl e child of Walter Cannon, of
Ypsilanti, climbed on a table Tuesday
afternoon and fell to the floor breaking
its collar bone.

"William H. Barr, of Saline, and Miss
Maude Congdon, of Chelsea, were
married Tuesday night at the home of
the bride's parents in Chelsea.

The Memorial Day exercises at Ypsi-
lauti, Saturday, were held in the M. E.
church on account of the heavy rain-
storm. The graves at the cemeteries
had been appropriately decorated dur-
ing the morning.

The Milan high school junior class
yell is a thing of noise if not of beauty.
Here it is:

Rhe, rbi, rho! Rhe, rhi, rho!
'97, who said so?
'97, yes, you bet,

"We're the best high school class yet.
The following tale of cruelty occur-

ing in benighted Grass Lake is from
the Grass Lake News: "I t is said
that recently a young boy of this vil -
lage saturated a mud turtle with coal
oil then set it on fire and caused it to
run into a woodchuok hole for the pur-
pose of driving the woodchuck out. Ic
was an act of atrocious crulity, and the
heartless youngster should be severely
punished."

Thirty-two years ago Tuesday was
fought the battle of Bethesda Church,
Va. Co. B, an Ypsilanti company, in
the 20th Infantry, commanded by Col.
Cutcheon, was in the fight. In the
battle which ensued Wm. Ross, of Yp-
silauti, was wounded and left on the
field to die; Charles Grieb, now living
at Webberville, was wounded iu the
head and Harvey Packard, now living
in Salem, was shot in the jaw.

At the annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of St. Luke's church,
Ypsilauti, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. E. Hewitt; vice president, Mrs.
A. Jarvis; secretary, Mrs. Wm. Gar-
dam ; treasurer, Mrs. J. Wortley. Mrs.
J. W. Babbitt and Miss L. A. Spencer
were elected delegates to the meetings
of the diocesan branch with Mrs. Jar-
vis and Mrs. Wortley as alternates, Mrs.
Hewitt and Mrs. Gardaru are delegates
by virtue of their offices.

Some evil minded, revengeful idiot,
or idiots, defaced the soldiers' monu-
ment at Highland cemetery, Ypsilanti,
just before Memorial Day, by hacking
off with a chisel the letters of the
names of Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. Suedlcor
and Mrs. Sevey, the committee of the
VV. R. C., which was iustrumental in
raising the fnud for the monument.
The placing of the names on the monu-
ment was subjected to some harsh crit-
ioiscti. at the time it was put up and it
looks as if somebody who did not ap-
prove of the work had done the rleod.
as no other part of the monument :P
touched.

There wil l be horse races at Dundee
o week of July 4.
At ihe Plymouth Fourth of July

celebration, $500 has been offered in
cash prizes for bicycle and trotting
races.

The Peninsular Paper Co., at Ypsi-

Adrian Press Items.
As soon as Postmaster Beakes can get

the stamps made, every letter received
here will  be givea out stamped with
the weather predictions for the day.
—Ann Arbor Courier

Another idiotic fad, evolved by some
lanti, is putting in a new |8,000 boiler ] civil service galoot. Those predictions
aud about £3,000 worth of other new
machinery.

Capt. E. P. Allen addressed an audi-
ence of 10,000 people on Memorial Day
at Elgin, 111. The rain did not mar
the exercises there.

William Cobb died at his home on |
Portage Lake, May 22, aged 65 years.
He was bore iu EDgland and came
to Michigan 50 years ago.

Henry Ayers, of Detroit, tried to
dodge a boy on a bridge near Dexter,
while riding a bicycle. He lauded in
the Huron river, much bruised and bis
bicycle a wreck. — Detroit Journal.

Mr. J. H. Hopkins, of Alton, 111.,
and Miss Mame E. Wallace, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wallace, of Yp-
silauti, were married at the home of
the bride's parents on Tuesday evening.

Mathias Rosser, night watchman at
the Scharf tag, label aud box factory,
Ypsilanti, fell downstairs Thursday
night of last week and injured his
spine so severely that he wil l be laid
up for some time.

Sneak thieves entered Charles
Kr2ysske's greenhouse at Ypsilanti,
Monday, while he was down town and
stole about $4 from the money drawer,
$3 of which was in pennies, the pro-
ceeds of a Sunday school collection.

A bicycle race meet under the di-
rection of Claytou, Lambert & C, wil l
take place on the fair grounds at Ypsi-
lanti, Friday and Saturday of next
week, under the sanction of the L. A.
W. Prizes aggregating §450 Will be
offered.

Exact returns from the carrier pig-
eons which were liberated from the
Neat house, Ypsilauti, one day last
week shows that one bird made the trip
to Detroit in 28 minutes, two others iu
36 minutes, while the youngest bird
was out 49 hours.

The demand for Normal school grad-
uates as teachers in the public schools
of Michigan does not seem to diminish.
Although a large per cent of the seniors
have already secured positions, numer-
ous calls have been received during the
past aud present weeks.

James Wiles, who lives northeast of
Ypsilanti, aud is well known in that
city, was killed by a runaway in
Plymouth last week. His horses be-
came frightened and ran away, over-
turning the buggy. Mr. Wiles struck
so forcibly on his head that concussion
of the brain resulted.

At the annual meeting of the Church
Aid Society of the Ypsilanti Presby-
terian church, the following ladies
were re-elected for another year : Pres-
ident, Mrs. J. McKinley; 1st vice pres-
ident, Mrs. H. P. Glover; 2d vice pres-
ident, Mrs. M. A. Smith; secretary,
Mrs. F. E. Yost; treasurer, Mrs. D.
C. Batchelder.

Rev. Wm. Gardam, rector of St.
Luke's church, Ypsilanti, is so im-
pressed with the progressive movement
of the time with regard to bicycles
that he has issued a special invitation
to wheelmen and wheelwomen to at-
tend divine worship at his church. His
invitation reads: "Wheelmen and
wheelwomen are welcome at all ser-
vices at St. Luke's church. Al l wheels
will  be cared for during divine service
in the parish house."

Dan Quirk, jr., formerly of Ypsilauti,
had quite an experience iu tho St.
Louis, Mo., cyclone last week, when he
crossed the river from St. Louis to
East St. Louis to see if any damage
sad been done to the packing house, of
which D. Quirk, sr., of Ypsilauti, is
at the head. He was in the St. Louis
office at the time and as soon as the cy-
lone had swept by he went to the

biidge which is only three blocks dis-
ant from the office to go over on the
;ast side. The bridge was in such
ehape that he was obliged to crawl
iart of the way over the fallen timbers.

If things keep on it ,wil l be neces-
iary to put the Grass Lake News under

heavy bonds to keep the peace against
helsea. Watching the rapid strides

of Chelsea in all material prosperity
he News cannot refrain from emitting
he following gurgle: "The Aun Ar-

bor Argus alludes to Grass Lake as a
suburb of an obscure four-corners be-
yond the county line, ten miles east of
us. A. A. has always been jealous of
our youug and growing tovn. But the
snarliugs it emits amid its constant
gruutings as it tugs away at the state
udder, do not in the least disturb the
tranquility of our citizens. A. A. en-
vy is even greener than that of poor
little, simple Chelsea, in its piuafore
and always running at the nose. Grass
Lake looks grandly down on all towns
that lag superfluous iu the highway of
progress, and as naturally defies their
unprincipled and corrupt press."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constituti-
onal disease, and iu order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. I t was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined witli the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces, The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
8gg" Sold by druggists. 75c.

wil l be worth about as much as the
Michigan crop reports, or Don Dickin-
son's estimate of the democratic silver
seutiment in Michigan.

Here's some of the dry humor of the
Ypsilanti end of the Washtenaw Times:
A man stepped into Justice Beach's
office this morning and wanted a war-
raut for a person whom he claimed,
had stolen his coat. "Don't think I
can do anything for you," said his
honor. " Why people lose whole suits
here every day.''

That's the same justice who got mad
a few years ago and kicked a dog out
of his pants.

The investigation of the city marshal,
and Justice Gibson, of Ann Arbor, for
financial irregularities, resulted in
their .showing a record straightei
than a string, and as clear as that of a
democratic newspaper. This was no
disappointment to tuemselves, nor to
their friends, but it didn't set well on
the minds of those who thought they
had found a mare's nest. The only
wonder about it to us is, how the re-
publicans happened to strike a couple
of men of their probity for official po-
sitions.

What spiteful, wicked women they
do have over in Novi, to be sure.
Here's what the coming woman in that
littl e burg does, as related by the cor-
respondent there of the Northville
Record:

"I t is alleged that after a certain
man had died, aud was buried in oui
burial ground, his wife remained until
all the people had left the cemetery ex
cept the sexton, when she stepped upon
the grave a"nd did a 'double shuffle,
exclaiming, 'I told you I would live to
dance on your grave, and now I've
done so ' "

Guess we don't want to live much o
the time in Novi. We wil l try Ply
mouth or Farmington.

In the archives of the court house o
Ann Arbor, may be found "the bounc
volumes of the newspaper first pub
lished in the county, eating back to
Nov. .18, 1829. A glance at the paper
and a cursory examination of the jour
nalistio lying of that date, compared
with the columus of the newspapers o
that city to date, shows the steady ad
vancement made in the teachings of Au
nanias, and illustrates the doctrine o
evolution by tbe rear flank. This is
explained by the fact that the paper o
1829 did not contain a line of editorial
on either tariff, Cuba, finance or Pin
gree.

If the next legislature is in doubt
ab ut the propriety of «:ontinuing the
uuiversity appropriations, we advise
the members to preserve a copy of lasi
week's Ann Arbor papers, and note the
vandalism that marked the action of
students. The university management
needs a complete overhauling. Its dici-
pline is "out of sight." Its primary
mauagers, tbe board of regents, is about
as spineless a combination of mollusks,
as ever floated to the surface on party
majority. There should be a "rattling
among the bones," in the faculty, too,
and the university discipline be. some
thing that would reflect credit to the
state, and to the institution. Last
week's rowdyism was something ap-
palling, if the Ann Arbor papers are to
be relied upon.

Two fellows last Saturday eveniDg,
wont up into tbe law office of Mike
Lehman, au attorney in Ann Arbor, for
advice, or something. Mike was
there, and the question submitted and
advice given did not "assimilate" with
the views of the visitors, which led to
a dialogue, of which we have no sten-
ographic or other account. The differ-
ence of views aroused a seutiment A
ombativeness, and one of the debaters

seized a bottle of ink and slammed
Mike over the knowledge box, with
such force as to smash the bottle, slash
bis scalp, and make him the inky of
Ann Arbor. This accouut may be
somewhat colored, but no more so than
was Mike's face. Probably two gold
bugs, trying to convince Lehman that
Jim Gorman is in favor of honest
money.

Even chronic diarrhoea succumbs
quickly to Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry, nature's own specific for
all bowel complaints.

A Sufferer Cured
"Every season, from the time I

was two years old, I suffered dread-
fully i'uom erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
BO that they would bend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, but for

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I
was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, GO
that I have had no return cf the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure."—O. C. DAVIS,
Wautoma, Wis.

Monroe Democrat Items.
A new brass baud of 23 pieces is

distracting Aun Arbor, but the boys
are uncouscious of it.

Honors are being thrust upon Editor
A. J. Warreu of the Saline Observer.
He has been elected the first presi-
dent of the Saliue Bicycle club.—Ami
Arbor Argus.

Such a dizzy distiuction is enough to
put a wheel in any man's head.

A horse at Ann Arbor, glanced in
the direction of a street oar and fell
dead. Some say he was frightened at
tbe car, and others affirm with vehe-
mence that the road should secure rnot-
ormen who are devoid of that fierce
look.

Charles B. Ulrich of Ypsilanti, has
invented a device for liftin g sick people
from their beds and moving them.—
Ann Arbor Argus.

The doctors are a long way ahead of
Ulrich. Their devices "for liftin g
sick people from their beds and moving
them," is as old as the graveyards.

The result of the investigation of the
accounts of Marshal Peterson of Aun
Arbor, set on foot by the enthusiastic
republican council, recalls the fate of
a man who started in to lick an Irish-
man. Said Pat, at the close of the
"scrap," "He called on me for satis-
faction and doied from gettin' too
mush av it." The committee of in-
vestigation report that they find every
cent received by the marshal to have
been promptly paid over to the city
treasurer, and declare that there was
no foundation for the investigation.
The investigators have flattened out
like blow-snakes. The marshal can
still say with HilJ,"I am a democrat."

Truths Tersely Told.
Foley's Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood,
gives tone to the system, imparts lif e
and vigor, and makes the weak strong.
Trial size 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

New Books at the Ladies' Library.
The following books have been re-

ceived at the Ladies' Library since the
last published list:

Russia ana Turkey in the Nineteenth
Century, by E. W. Latimer, 280 D.

Pioneers of France in the New World
by Francis Parkman, 281 D.

The Journal of Countess Francoise
Krasinska, 447 E.

The Poetical Works of John Green
leaf Whittier, 136 F.

Narcissa, by Laura E. Richards, 229
G.

A Littl e Book of Profitable Tales
by Eugene Field, 230 G.

The Captain's Dog, by Louis Euault
231 G.

A Lady of Quality, by Francis Hodg
sou Burnett, 788 I.

The Mystery of Witch-Face Mountain
and Other Stories, by C. E. Craddock,
791 I.

Far from To-Day, by Gertrude Hall,
789 I.

A Gentleman Vagaborjd and Some
Others, by F. Smith, 790 I.
: The Master of the Magicians, by E
L. Phelps and H, D. Ward, 792 I.

Cousin Maria, by Rosa Norichette
Carey, 793 I.

The Red Badge of Courage, by
Stephen Crane, 794 I.

The Second Wife, by E. Marlitt,
795 I.

Library open daily from 10 to 12 a.
in., and Saturdays from 3 to 6 p. m.

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache, Electrid Bitters has proved to be
the very best. I t effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial, In cases of habitual con-
tipation Electric Bitters cures by giv-

ing the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only fifty  cents at the Drug Stores of
Eberbach Drug ai>d Chemical Co., of
Ann Arbor and Geo. J. ILmssler, ot
Manchester.

Keverend Xegro ICIlls a 3Ian.
PITTSBURG, Kan., May 28.—Rev. Ken-

nedy Martin, pastor of the African Bap-
tist church, shot and killed Deacon
Writ, a pillar of his church. He put four
bullets into the deacon, one entering his
heart and another the eye. Alleged inti-
macy with iViartin's wife led to the killing.
Martin is in jail.

Thousands have tested the great
auilding-up power of Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a and have found renewed strength,
igor and vitality in its use.

Ann Arbor Railroad Bulletin.
Rates of one and one-third are on

;he certificate plan wil l be made for the
'ollowing meetings:

Chicago—Association of Nurserymen,
June 10-11.

Cleveland, O.—Y. M. C. A. secre-
aries, June 5 to 9.

Cleveland, O.—Master plumbers,
Tune 2 to 5.

Escanaba, Mich.—Hibernian couven-
ion, June 16.

Muskegon,—Arbeiter bund, June
J to 11..

One fare for the round trip for the
ollowing:

Bay View—Camp meeting and as-
embly, July 7 to 16.

Chicago—Democratic national con-
'entiou, July 3 to 6.

St. Louis, Mo. —Republican national
jonventiou, June 12 to 15.

Washington, D. C—Y. P. C. E. con-
'ention, July 4 to 7.

Dr. Miles'NERVE PLASTERS cure RHEUMA.
TI.:M . WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR

'Sarsaparilla
AYER'S PILLS Promote Good Digestion.

The truthful, startling title of a book about
Jo-to-bao, the only harmless, yuaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
3an't, use "No-to-bae." Braces up nicolinized
lerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak me i gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Brown, druggist.
. Book at druggist, or mailed free. Addrea
The Merlins Remedy Co., Chicago office 4
Randolph St.. New Fork, H) Spruce St.

Pitcher' s Castoria .
Childre n Cry for

Great Bargains
AT B ST. JAMES'

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
MAY 28, 29 and 30.

One more lot of 7c. Prints going at 4c.
Another bale of Brown Cotton going

at 3 i=2c.

And many other bargains.

p. Si. Jaijies

UILTY-
DISEASED MEN CUBED

of young men, middle aged men and old men can look back at
_i their boyhond days or early manhood with a sigh of remorse.

The ignorance of early youth, or liiter on a misspent lif e as "one of the boys" has sown
the seeds for fulure suffering. SELF ABUSE is a terrible sin against nature and
wil l bring a rich harvest. Bloml and Private l>i eases sap the very lif e and vitality
of the victim. Our NliW METHOD TKEAlMENT wii l positively cure all the follow-
ing diseases:

VARiCOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, PIMPLES, LO:T MANHOOD, UNNATURAL
DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, ft!

H5*L IU U . ambition—!ife!es8; memory poor; easily tntigued; excitable and lrri-^
table; eyes sunken, red and blurred; pimples on face; dreams and night losses; rest-'
less; haggard looking; weak back, bone pains; hair looee; ulcers; soie throat; varico-
cele; deposit iu urine and drains at stool; distrustful: want of confidence; lack of
energy and stienBth-M/£- CAN CURB YOU OR ASK NO PAY.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL
SNATPHPIl ERfiM TUP PRAU£ A Warning from the Living. "At
oRMIUnL U rnU'l l In C Unft jC. IS 1 learned a bad habit. Tried four
doctors and nerve tonics by the score without benefit; emissioDS and i.rains increased.
I became a nervous wreck. A friend who had be"n cured by l'rs. Kennedy & Kergan
of a similar d'sease, advised me to try them. I di't so and in two months was positive-
ly cared. This was eight years ago. lam now married and have two healthy child-
ren."— C. W. LEWIS, î aginaw,

"Yaricoeele made lif e miserable. I yeas weak and
k b h f l i hUARIPflPE I C

« H I! I b U u L. L I.
bi i Th '

ee ae y eak an
« H ! I U u L. L I. L U II! . J  nervous, eyes sunken, bashful in society, hair thin,
no ambition. The 'Golden Monitor' opened my eyes. The New Method Treatment or
Dre. Kennedy and Kergan cared me in a few weeks.—I. L. PETEKSON, Ionia,
E M I C C I R M C PSSDCn J- p- E M E K S ON relates hi^ experience. " I lived on
t l l l l o o l U n l O b ' J n C U i afurm. At school I learned an early habit, which
weakeDed me physically, sexually and mentally. Family doctors said 1 was going
i t ' d l i ' ( i ) F i l l 'Tb ( j j d M i t ' d i t d b D K dinto'decline'(consumption.) Finally 'Tbe Golden Monitor,' edited by Drs. Kennedy wa
& Kergan, fell into my hands. 1 learned the TRUTH and the CAUSE. tielf-abuse ft
had sapped my vitality. 1 took tt.e New Method Treatment and was cured. Mysapped my vitality. 1 took tt.e New Method Treatment and was cured. My
friends think J was cured of consumption. I have sent them many patients, all of
whom were cared. Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and
manhood."

3'ght
sease

tongue, bone pains, falling out of hair, weakness, etc. My brother, who had been
cured of Gleet and Stricture by Drs. Kennedy and Kergan, recunimended them.
They cured me in a few weeks, aDd I thank trod 1 consulted them. No return of the
d.sease in six years.1"—VV. P. M., Jackson.

QVPUIM C PIIQP H "Thi-i terrible blood disease was in my system for eight JH
u i r n i L l O uUnCU> years. Had tak. n mercury for two years, but the disease ~m
returned. Eyes red, pimples and blotches on the skin, ulcers in the mouth aud on fS
J- , ^ *» SWI A !  r  I ,  r . i , 1 . t I i J I '. W I* 1 -. \ 1 f l - , f 1 , ( . ^ T . I  r , , - Tw V t , h . , . A l . A \ 1 . . l.t,, . t l , A** n- I* . ̂  L , . .-I I- _ . . I

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.
Are yon a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon contemplating
marriage? Hao your biood been diseased? Have yon any weakness?

Our New Method Treatment wil l cure you. What it has done for others it wil l do for
you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has tn-ated you. write for an honest
opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE.—"The Uolden Monitor"
(illustrated), on Diseases of Men.Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed.

g-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRi 1TEN CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. No medicine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envel-
opes. Everytning confidential. Question list and cost of
Treatment FREE.

TDRS.KENNEDY & KERGA N

for Infant s and Children .

THIRT Y years' observation of Cagtoria with the patronage o.f
million s of per»ong, permit ns to speah of it -without goessing.
I t is unquestionably the best remedy for  Infant s and Children

the world lias ever  known. I t is harmless. Children lik e it . I t
gives them health. I t l save their  lives. I n i t Mothers have
something h is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child' s medicine.

Castoria destroys "Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr  Cnrtl .
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Caatoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or  poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or  other  narcotic property.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is put op in one-size bottles only. I t is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any ono to sell yog anything else on the plea or  promise

that it is "jus t as good"  and "-wil l answer  every purpose."
See that you g-et C-A-S-T-OR-I-A .

The fac -simile
signature of

Childre n Cry for Pitcher' s Castoria .



Heart Disease Kill s
Suddenly; but never without warning symp-
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hunsry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tions, Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

AN N ARBOR ARGUS, JUNE 5, 1896. 3

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ivy., writes Feb. 26,
1894: "For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to sit up in bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
I had used littl e more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever."

Sold by druggists everywhere. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

New lot just received of

F l G l C l P g ^ S Blue and White

KUijgariai) Seed
Mi'HeU Seed
Fodder Cori)

To be sold at lowest prices.

Tiger  Tedders
AT COST.

P l o Ws FROM $4-TO $11.

Also a variety of farm tools at cost
and many less than cost to close out
business.

K. J . BQOERS,
Implement and Seed Store,

25-27 Detroit St.

AERY , GROC
AND

FLOOR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply oi

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'a Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, , &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock oi
&R00EJIE S AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on a& reas*

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
£^"Cash paid tor Batter, Eggs, and Countr

Produce generally.

l3f*"Goods delivered to any part of the city with
jrir i 1'irhnrt.o. RUnuov * S n d b o lt

They Ar e Marked This Way

MARK -
INTERLINE D

The genuine interlined collars and
euft'awith a "Celluloid" surface, and the
only water-proof collars and cuffs
worth buying.

INTERLINED
Tney are worth buying, because they,

wear six times longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when soiled, you
can clean them yourself.

TRADE"

MARK-
INTERLINED

You can clean them yourself with a !
wet cloth—as easily and quickly as yon |
can wash your hands — whether at i
home or abroad.

TRADE-

MARK -
INTERLINED

At home or abroad, you'll find them |
more comfortable, more convenient j
and more economical than any other
collars and cuffs made.

TRADE-

INTERLINED
' Accept no imitations. Made in all style* and 6izes.
Sold everywhere or Bent by us direct. Collars 20c. each.
Cuffs, 4Uc. pair jiostpaid. State size and style.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY, NEW YORK.

is the best cleanser
for these goods.SAPOLI O

VILLAGE DOINGS.

Manchester.
Dr. Will Reed, of Tecumseh, spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. D. Reed.
Mrs. Win. Patterson and son, of De-

troit, have been visiting at Mr, and
Mrs. O. A. Waite's.

Mrs. James Kelly has gone to De-
troit to visit her sister, Mrs. B. Ryan.

Miss Elma Short, of Bridgewater,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dr.
Lynch.

Laura and Eddie Sherwood, of Clin-
ton, spent Monday with their aunt,
Mrs. Chas. Sloat.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, of
Bridgewater station, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs.H. Kirchhofer, Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Gieske, of Sylvan, is vis-
iting friends in and about Manchester.

Fred Aylesworth, of Tecnmseb, vis-
ited friends in town over Sunday.

There will  be no services at the
Emanuel church Sunday morning, Rev.
G. Scboettle goes to conference at
Auburn, Indiana.

The M. B. sooial -was held at Mrs.
Essery's, Wednesday afternoon, and
was largely attended.

Miss Julia Kirchhofer closed her
school in district No. 8 last Friday
afternoon with appropriate exercises.

Merlie Yokorn, who has been teach-
ing the three months' spring school in
district No. 2, closed sohcol Frday.

Mrs. Lyon, of Detroit, gave a lecture
on health at the Baptist church, Mon-
day evenirig.

La Pearl's great railroad show was
in town Tuesday and was largely at-
tended.

The Memorial exercises were held at
Arbeiter hall, Saturday afternoon on
account of the rain, all preparations
having been made to have them on the
school ground. The G. A. R. and
school children marched from the
school to the hall, where a nicely ar-
ranged program was carried out, and
all who took part did well.

Results Tell the Story.
A vast mass of direct, unimpeach-

able testimony proves beyond any
possibility of doubt that Hood's
Sarsaparilla actually does perfectly
and permanently cure diseases caused
by impure blood. Its record of cures
is unequalled and these cures have
often been accomplished after all other
preparations had failed.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache. . v

Whitmore Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Field spent Sun-

day with Milford friends.
Mr. Yanson and family, of South

Lyon, called on Mr. and Mrs. Butter-
field Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. D. Stark and
daughter Myra spent Sunday with Mr.
Dean, of South Lyon.

Mrs. Laura Worden, of Fowlerville,
visited her father, Mr. Milton Field,
last week.

Mrs. May Letnen presented her hus-
band with a seven pound girl, Satur-
day, May 30.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
with Mrs. Milton Field, Wednesday
afternoon. Picnic supper at 5 o'clock.
All are invited.

Mrs. Tom Haighty, of Hamburg,
visited her brother George Nelson, of
this place, Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Green lost a very good
driving horse last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pray are both
on the sick list. Mr. Pray has been
very il l for some time.

Philip Smith, of Ann Arbor, came
out to visit over Sunday 'with his par-
ents, Mr. and Ms. Vern Simth.

Penny Wise and Pound Foolish
are they who have not Foley's Colic
and Diarrhoea Cure as a safeguard in
the family.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Michigan Central Excursion Rates.
Republican National Convention, St.

Louis.June 16, 189G.—Rate of one first
class limited rate for the round trip.
Tickets sold on June 12, 13, 14 and 15,
limited to >eturn June 21.

Democratic National Convention.
Chicago, July 7.—Rate of one fare for
the round trip. Date of sale, July 3, 4,
5 and 6. Return limited July 12.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, Wash-
ington, D. C, Jiily 7-13.—One first
class limited rate for the round trip.
Date of sale, July 4, 5, 6 and 7. Return
limited July 16. Extension of return
limited to July 31 can be obtained by
depositing tickets with joint agent at
Washington.

National Education Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., July 7-H inclusive.—
One rate for round trip pins $2 for
membership fee. Date of sale, July 5
and 0. Return limited July 12. Ex-
tension of limi t until Sept. 1 can be
obtained by depositing ticket with joint
agent on or before July 10, 1^96.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July
22 to Aug. 3.—One fare for round trip.
Date of sale, July 21 to August 1 in-
clusive. Return limited, Aug. 4, 1896.

Bay View Camp Meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14.—One fare for the round trip.
Date of sale, July G to 16 inclusive.
Limited to return Aug. 15, 1896.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, July 14 to Aug. 2, 189G.
One fare for round trip. Date of sale,
July 13 to 25 inclusive. Limited to
return Aug. 16, 1896.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases-
hair falling out, and premature bald,
ness, is to use the best preventive
known for that purpose—Hall's Hair
Eenewer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Milan.
Rev. H. F. Shier visited Detroit,

j Monday and Tuesday.
The several churches here have oom-

rneuced practicing for children's day
exercises.

Dr. Messic visited Ann Arbor, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Alice Hinkley goes to Saginaw,
Monday, to attend the Grand Hive as
a delegate from Milan Hive of L. O.
T. M.

J. McKay and family left Tuesday
for their home, at 107 W. Elizabeth st.,
Detroit.

Serls Firman goes to Saginaw, Mon-
day as a delegate to the Grand Tent of
K. O. T. M.

Mrs. Lewis is convalescent.
The juuior class entertainment -was

a fine success in every way.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitmarjh entertained

L. Stringer, of the U. of M., over
Sunday.

Miss Julia King returned Tuesday
evening from a three days' visit in the
oinntry at Mrs. Edgar Mead's.

Mrs. Stoue fell aud hurt one of her
ankles Monday. She is unable to use
her foot at present.

The Misses Hattie and Eva Woolcott,
of Ypsilanti, spent Sunday with their
mother in Milan.

Prof, and Mrs. Carrick entertained
g-uests from Dundee, Friday.

H. Sill is digging a drain for the
cellar of his new store, running it into
the drain that goes into the Saline
river.

Mrs. Shier talks of going to Mar-
quettfi to the W. C. T. U. state con-
vention this month. The union here has
45 members.

William Reeves, of Azalia.will move
into the house on First St., just vacated
by Mr. McKay and family.
 The Fourth, the Glorious Fourth,

wil l sojourn in Milan 'mid pomp and
splendor. The stars and stripes wil l
float in a gentle breeze (gentle, remem-
ber.) No cyclone breeze to take the
American Eagle's notes by force this
year, if you please. You are invited to
come.

Mrs. Wiles Dexter was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. M. Hack, Tuesday.

J. S. Bray has returned from his
Detroit visit.

A large number of the G. A. R. at-
tended Rev. Mr. Shepard's funeral at
Mooreville, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. T. W. Barnes and son are vis-
iting Quincy relarives this week.

Mrs. Bernap has returned from her
Ohio sojourn.

W. F-irmei1 and family, of Toledo,
Ohio, were the guests of Mrs. F. 's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bladsmee,
over Sunday.

Have you earache, toothache, sore
throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
A few applications of  Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil wil l bring relief almost
instantly.

Willis .
On Saturday afernoon, May 23, Mrs.

George N. Russell gathered a few
friends at her home to celebrate her
birthday which occurred the next day.
I t was also Mr. J. B. Lord's and Mrs.
G. W. Hammond's birthdays. The
three exchanged presents, which weve
valuable in the way of friendship.
The others had not been let into the
secret unt i l ; they arrived. With a
bouutiful tea we bid the host and host-
eess adieu and thought '"When shall
we three meet again?"

Rev. David Currie has moved into
George Sanderson's house, the old home
of ii. M. Abbey.

G. N. Hammond is haviug his barns
repaired after the wreck by the cycloue.

C. H. Clay is selling out his grocery
stock this week, preparatory to going
into the meat market.

George Bennett is confined to his
bed, there being littl e hopos of his
recovery. lDropsy and old age have
him in their grasp.

Mrs. Jane McCarty and daughter,
Mrs. Willard Warner, are at home in
rooms at the Post residence, Willis .

J. B. Lord has been on the sick list,
but is about again.

Mrs. Adar is in her old home again,
having been north with a daughter all
winter.

Wm. Ostrander has gone to spend the
summer in Virginia. We hope success
may he his. He wil l be missed from
Willis . He has been a benevoleut,
kind hearted citzien. Hope ' he may
liv e many years and enjoy a good age.

We see the smiling face of Janitor
Martin at the Kimball house again.

Saline High School Notes.
Saline seniors wil l place and dedicate

a 4-ton stone commencement week.
Hon. H. R. Pattengill wil l give the

commencement address at Saline, June
25.

The Saline high school baseball team
is ready to make dates with any high
school team. Players must be bona
fide members of the school.

Saline teachers have, all been re-
elected except the seooud grammar
teacher who declines re-eleciton.

Saline chemical laboratory is sup-
ported in part by an annual appropria-
tion of $50.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Gaillouette, Druggist. Beav

ersville, 111., says: "To \)v. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
do e began to'get better, and after us-
ing three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a free trial at the Drug Stores
of Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
of Ann Arbor and Geo, J .Haussler, of
Manchester.

C. E. AT WASHINGTON

Rates — Low. Route — Pennsylvania.
Dates— July 4, 5, 6, and 7.

Official route from Michigan through
Pittsburgh and over tlie Allegheny
Mountains' Famous Horse Shoe Curve
and Hhie Juiiiata River. Address
BTTSHONG, 66 Griswold st., Detroit, for
details.

Commissioners' Notice.
^ J OF MICHIGAN, COUXTY OF
^ Washtenaw. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probute Court for snid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adji-st
all claims and demnnds of all persons ujjatnst the
estate of Augustus Savage, late of snid County,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
dale are allowed, by order ot suid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of snid deceased, anil that they will meet at
the late residence olsaid deceased, in the Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, lu said county, on the 24th
day of August, and on the 23rd iia>" of November
nest, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claim*.

Dated, May 2( Io96.
DAVI D BIRD,
WM. MANLY ,

Commissioners.

Estate of Agur Taylor.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNT"?
O of WASHIENAW, SS. At a session of the
Probate Court tnr the County of Washtenaw,
holden at the t'robate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, OD Saturday, the Ititl l day of May, in rhe
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Agur Taylor,

deceased.
Klizalieth Ann Taylor, executrix of the last will

and testament of s:iid deceased, comes into court
and represents that she i*  now prepared to ren-
der her Until account as such cxecutii'i.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
16th day ot June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, tire required to t'ppoar at a session of
said court,then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it. is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice to the
persons intc-reaied in said estate of the jn'n-
d nt y of said account, and the hearing thereot, by
causing a copy of this order to tie published in tht
ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav ot hearing.

J. WILLAR D BA KBITT,
( \ true copy.) . Judg-e of Probate.

WILLIA M M. DOTY. Probate Keiciaier.

Chancery Notice.

THE TWENTY-SECOND JUDICIAL CIR-
cuit for tli e St;it» of Michigan. *In the

Circuit conn for the County of VVashtenaw,
in Chancery.

Ella Harrington, complainant, vs. Charles
F- Harrington, defendant.

I t satisfactorily appearing to me by affida-
vi t that, the defendant. Charles . Harring-
ton, Is a non-resident of this state and that he
resides in the State of South Dakota: On mo-
tion of E. B. Norris, of counsel for complain-
ant, ordered that defendant (localise liisap-
pearauce in this cause to be entered within
four months from, the date of thlsorder; that
in default thereof the bill of complaint
which is filed in this cause be taken as con-
fessed by the defendant. I t is further or-
dered that the complainant do cause thN
order to bo personally served or duly pub-
lished pursuant to law.

Dated. Ann Arbor, May 9th, 1896.
E B. NORRIS. E. D. KINNE,

Solicitor for Complainant. circuit Judge.
[A t rue copy.]

w. DANSINGBTJKG, Register.

Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY'
^ of WiLshlenaw. The imrteisigned having
been appointed by (he Probate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims aud demands of all peracrae
ag nn.ft the estate ot Merchant H.Goodriob.late of
suit! county, uet-enhed, hereby give notice that six
months from date »re allowed, by order of said
Probate Cou it , tor creditors to [.resent their claims
against the eBtute of said <fveased. and thai they
will meet at the office of John K. Miner, ia \\\%
fiity  ' i' Ann Arbor, in suld c< unty, oi iho
4th day of . and on the itl i <i;iy of November,
next, JU teu o'clock a. m. ot each ot snid dayb
to receive, examine and adjust suit! claims.

Dated May 4th, Itflfi .
JOHN' R. MINER,
JAMES K. BACH,

Commissioners.

Constipatio n
Causes fully half the sickness In tlie world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-

Hood's
gestion, bad taste, coated .
tongue, sick headache, in- ̂ L ^ m I A
somr.ia, etc. Hood's Pills I 1 5 ^
cure constipation and all its —

results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wholesome,
pure and

is a'
luxury,

but within I
the means of <

'all. Accept uo 1
Substitutes.
lend nume ami n.idrrp* for

booklet, "Mrs. Popltius Tli&uts-
rMcrreli-Soule Co., Syracuse, N. V.

F IRE INSURANCE.

CK,
(or tht- following Fli-at (Jlaab I

yeMontiiiK ovpr tw«7itv-t»t£"h' M
Dollars ABKO'.H, issue*  polloi**

of Hartford *9,192.644.IHJ
Franklin of Phila 3,118,718,1*'
GermaniHof N. Y 2,700,729.1H
G-erniau-AmeriCHu of N.Y. 4,0()5,96s.o<i
London Assurance. Lond'n 1.416.788.<tfi
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287J0S.f«
N . Y. Underwriters. N. V. 2.6»fi,fi79.iiO
National, Hartford 1.774.506.1 0
Pbenix. N .7 3.7fi»,036.()G

fi. school?, *  nm! pnMJr

AMERIC A
SILVER

CO _

,A «»«*---

c .,.

S

1

Retains ^
Severest
Hernia

with Comfort.

-£is  ̂ LIGHT,
COOL,

Easy to Wear.
i / N 0 pressure on
y Hips or Back.
J No understraps
1 Never moves.
/I

MANUFACTURED AT

290 ruin St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Bicycle Built for Two/"

PLUG
Five cents' worth of

"BATTL E AX" will serve two
chewers just about as long as 5 cents'
worth of other brands will serve one
man. This is because a 5 cent piece
of "BATTL E AX" is almost as
large as the 10 cent piece of other
high grade brands*

J. F. SC Jj SeWer

W a t e r  W o r k . . . .

Gas Fixtures, Mantels and Grates.
I will sell yon any five-drawer family Sewing Machine made for $28.

Look at my $20 Sewing Machine; it is just as good as any and warranted
for ten years. I have good machines for $1-3 to $18. I will save you $20 on
a Sewing Machine. »

J. F. SCHUH2O E. Washington St.,
Aun Arbor.

KEPOItT OF THE CONDITION OF THK

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the ciose of business, May 7, 1895.
RESOURCES.

Loans ami Discounts J491.1J4
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 40(i.lu4
Overdrafts l.n»3
Banking House ao,5nu
Furniture and Fixtures H.117
Other Real Estate. . .. 1U.2TJ

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 130,015
Due from other banks and bankers.. 165
Checks and ca6h items TS7
Nickels and Pennies 331
Gold coin, '. . .. 38,6U0
Silver coin l,"00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 40,505

11,249,775 45

LT ABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund 150,1)00 00
Undivided protits less current expen-

ses. Interest and taxes paid 12,445 04
Dividends unpaid, 417 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, subject to
check JSS.oia 91

Raving*  Deposits 729,748 M
Savings Uert.itleateo of Deposit, 112,408 59
Due to Banks and Bankers G.748 07

1,249,775 45
STATE OF MICHIGAN, i
County or Washtenaw. fBS-

1,Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named l«nk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and v>"lief  CUAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1 lth day ol May, 18W>.
MICHAEL J. PXTTK. Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. 1). Harriman, L. Gruner, Directors.

Capita!, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000 Resources, $1,000,000.

York

to open accounts with them with the assurance qf the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at tlie rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-anriually. on the tirst days ot January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to tliose days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a. perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Monej to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack. Daniel Hiscock, Willard B. Smith, W. D-
Harrimou, William Deubel, David liinsey, L Gruner.

OFFICEES.—Christian Mack, President: W. D. Harriman, Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M.J.Fritz Ass'i-CasMr i.

McCormick Harvesters, Mowers and McCormick Twine, the Best on
Earth. For sale by JOHN KRESS, Agent, Ann Arbor .

D<*l i i i i f i r r °̂  a^kinds done neatly and
r r i l l l H I g piomptly at the . . .

. . . ARGUS OFFICE
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BEAKES & MINGAY, PROFIUKTOK?.

PUBLISHE D EVERY FRIDAY
for Sl.oo per year strictly in advance.

Subscriptions not paid In advance $1.26 a year

Entered at t.hePost-Oflioe.in Ann Avbor.Mlcli.
as second-class nmtier,

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1896.

The first bolt of the free silverites
this year took place from the prohibi-
tion party, which having nominated a
sound money man for president, refused
to put anything in the platform on the
monev question, confining their plat-
form simply to prohibition. The free
silverites under the lead of St. John, a
former prohibition candidate for pre-
sident, then bolted the party. This
shows that they think more of free sil-
ver than they do of prohibition. As a
matter of fact, the extreme free silver-
ites, no matter by what party name they
may call themselves, are simply popu-
lists. For instance there is Stearns,
of Adrian, who is continually shouting:
"I f either of the two old parties name
a silver candidate, every friend of sil-
ver in the United States should sink
his party preference and vote for free
coinage of silver." This is not the ut-
terance of a democratic paper, but of a
populistic one. The democratic party
has other principles which have infused
lif e into it for the past hundred years.
Are they all to be given up for this
popnlistic craze for inflation?

Ann Arbor seems to have two board
of public works, one in office quietly
attending to business, and one out of
office making lots of noise and assum-
ing to be the power behind the council,
aiming through the use of this power
to hamper the action of the board in
office. This out-of-office board is a
new thing for Ann Arbor, not recog-
nized in the written scheme of govern-
ment and one which bids fair by a con-
tinual stirring up of municipal strife to
make itself an extremely obnoxious
part of the unwritten features of city
government. The trust they have
assumed and the burdens they are car-
rying are self assumed and the Argus
fears wil l prove at least merely thank-
less ones, as well as awakening the in-
dignation of peacefully inclined citi-
zens who fail to recognize the validity
of the ont-of-office board's powers and

o think the council should know
enough to conduct its own business.

You wil l notice that all the bolting
talk comes from the free silver demo-
cratic papers.. If their rule or ruin
policy prevails, they have furnished all
the arguments for a bolt on the other
side. This shows that they care noth-
ing for keeping intact the democratic
party. In fact they are populists and
as such should get under the flag where
they belong. There are other princi-
ples to be conserved by the democratic
party other than that of coinage.

Of the various candidates put forward
by the free silver dernoorats, Horace
Boies is easily the peer of them all. He
is a fine man of conservative senti-
ments, and is by no means an ex-
tremist on the silver question. His
honesty and sturdiness of character are
unimpeachable.

Older High School Alumni.
The older alumni and teachers 01

ttoe high school, those connected with
Hhat Institution between the years
1856 and 1S76, have an association
of their own, separate from the gen-
eral alumni association of the high
school.

These older alumni held their 'first
ireunion three years ago, and are
MOW perfecting their arrangements to
hold their  second one upon 'Monday
evening of Commencement week,
Jane 22. Tine Presbyterian church
parlors will be tilie place of meeting
and tflne ladies oif that church will
(furnish the banquet. i

The president oif the association is
Mrs. Lucy Stow© Parker. Kecording
secretory is MiB sEliza Ladd, and cor-
responding «ecrertary Miss Noble.

Every t is being made tot make
the reimlom a notable occasion. In-
vitations have been sent to everyone
properly a member of tihe association
."wlucuse address is known to the com-
mittee. The main difficult y with
liiuluity addresses lies in the fact that
the girls haw nearly all assumed new
names since their departure from
academic halls ; but tO' all ami every
One, whether specially invited or hot,
A<n urgent request tO' come ts issued.

Judge Aaron V. McAlvoy, oif Mam-
is-tee. Will be tolastmaster, and re-
fcpolnses will be made by Judge C.
B. Grant, Regent Cocker, Supt. Per-
ry, Irving Iv. Pond of Chicago, Mrs.
Colnorer Hamilton, Mrs. Mclntyre
"Wetmore and many others.

FR. KENNEDY'S REMOVAL.

From Ypsilanti to Niles Is Regretted
by People of All Creeds.

The transfer of Rev. Fr. Kennedy
from the pastorate of St. John's Cath-
olic church, Ypsilanti to Niles, is felt
with a sense of almost personal loss not
only by tne members of his congrega-
tion in that city but by a large number
of his friends in Ann Arbor as well.
In speaking of his removal from Yp-
silauti, the correspondent of the Wash-
tenaw Evening Times says:

With a feeling of the utmost sur-
prise that soon turned into one of the
keenest regret this entire community.
regardless of religious faith, learned
Friday night that Bishop Foley in the
exercise of his prerogatives had de-
cided to transfer Fr. Kennedy to
Niles, Mich., and had appointed Fr.
Doman, now at ©wosso, to take
charge of the church work here.

A petition was started Saturday
among the very best citizens asking
Bishop Foley to rescind his action and
Protestants as well as Catholics
seemed to vie with each other in their
eagerness to subscribe their names in
influencing the bishop for the reten-
tion of Fr. Kennedy here. Yesterday
with this monster petition, which in-
eluded nearly a thousand names, a
committee of about 30, comprised of
nearly equal numbers of Catholics and
Protestants, went to Ann Arbor to per-
sonally interview the bishop who was
there attending a confirmation. The
audience was readily granted and the
arguments as to why Fr. Kennedy
should not be taken away from Ypsi-
lanti listened to. Certainly no higher
tribute could be paid to any man's
sterling worth than the eulogies
passed upon Fr. Kennedy before the
bishop yesterday and they came from
the very best representation of citi-
zens of this city. It was a most im-
pressive scene, but Bishop Foley gave
no encouragement to the delegation
whatever. He stated that he had con-
templated this official act for the past
four mouths and he considered that
he was giving Fr. Kennedy a promo-
tion in transferring him to Xiles.

The change came without any warn-
ing and it is understood that the final
orders that it will take immediate
effect will reach here today or tomor-
row and that by next Sunday Fr.
Doman will be installed here.

I t might not be showing good judg-
ment in a paper in most cases to crit-
icize the action of the bishop, who is
supposed to be looking to the best in-
terests of his church, but in the pres-
ent instance the bonds of propriety
must be, if needs be, overstepped. Fr.
Kennedy came here to take charge of
a congregation that was lethargic in
the work of the church. He interested
his people and became indefatigable in
his efforts to bring the church up to a
high standard. The church societies
are now in a most prosperous condi-
tion and the church reduced in its
debts thronfrh his labors. He not only
ingrafted himself into the devotion
and love of his own congregation, but
enjoys the most unbounded respect
that goes forth toward him is recip-
rocated and it is with profound sorrow
on Fr. Kennedy's part that he finds he
is to be separated from his people here.
I t is certain that Bishop Foley has not
consulted the wishes of the congrega-
tion, those of the community or Fr.
Kennedy in the action he has taken or
it never would have been issued and
it is very probable that when too late
the bishop may realize the mistake he
has made.

The Argus can unqualifiedly endorse
the words spoken by the Times, it
having found Fr. Kennedy at all times
a kindly, courteous Christ a'i gentleman,
and it sincerely regrets his removal
from among us.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair,

 D R ,

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE .
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

School of Music Concerts.
The following is the complete sched-

ule of the remaining School of Music
concerts. Unless otherwise mentioned
the concerts occur at Frieze hall:

Monday, June S, S p. in.—Graduate
Program.

Tuesday, June 9, 4:30 p. m.—Voval
Recital.

Tuesday, June 9, 8 p. m.—Graduat-
ing Program.

Wednesday. June 10, 4:30 p. m.—
Organ Recital; (University hall) Mr. L.
Kenwick.

Thursday, June 11, S p. m.—Gradua-
tion Recital, Miss Alta M. Beach.

Friday, June 12, 4:30 p. in.—Organ
Recital, (University hall), Mr. E. M.
Woodruff.

Monday, June 15, 4:30 p. m.—Violin
Recital.

Tuesday, June 10, 4:30 p. m.—Vocal
Recital.

Tuesday, June 16, 8 p. ni.—Graduat-
ing Exercises.

In the evening programs June'8 and
9 an orchestra will take part.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSI.OIV'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been
used l>y MILLION S of MOTHERS for their
CHTLUK.EN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS It SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAY S all PAIN;
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the best remedy
for D1AKRHCEA. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Pitcher' s Castoria .
Childre n Cry for

Dr. Joseph H. Senner, U. S. Com-
missioner of Immigration Ellis Island,
contributes to June number of the
North American Review a thoughtful
article on "Immigration from Italy."
Dr. Senner discusses the means at pres-
ent employed to prevent danger from
immigration, and from his store of act-
ual and practical experience derives
what he considers the final solution of
the "immigration problem."

Mrs. May Costello Firestone, of
Chicago, daughter of Ambrose Kear-
ney, of this city, has written a book
entitled "Whence We Came, Whither
We are Tending, " which is attracting
considerable attention. It treats of the
currency and tarriff questions and mil-
lionaires are not very gently dealt with.
The book is one of 208 pages and is
issusd in paper covers. Donahue &
Hennaberry, of Chicago, are the print-
ers. The book sells for 25 cents a copy.

Otseningo Logde, No. 295, I. O. O. F.,
at its regular meeting held Tuesday
evening, made a choice of the fol-
lowing officers for the ensning term :
N. G., Chas. H. Major; V. Q., James
Willcutt; recording secretary, C. N.
Manly; permanent secretary, John
Wahr; treasurer, George Miller : repre-
sentative to the grand lodge, C. E. God-
frey. Two candidates were then initiated
into the mysteries of the order and the
evening wound up with a social and
refreshments. Over 60 members were
present on this occasion, which was a
very pleasant one.

The residents of the north side are
talking of building a new chapel for
religious meetings, one which can be
used by all the denominations in com-
mon. It is proposed to erect a build-
ing that wil l cost about $3,000. If the
lot on which the old chapel stands can-
not be secured of the Methodist denom-
ination, by whom it is owned, it. is pro-
posed to obtain a vacant lot on Broad-
way, which would be more convenient
for all the people of the waid. If the
plan is carried out, the funds to put up
the building wil l be raised by volun-
tary subscriptions.

The Washtenaw Evening Times is
about to remove from the quarters it
has occupied for the past four years.
It has leased the Bross building on S.
Main St., and it is now being fitted up
especially for it. A new front is to be
put into it the building, also new
floors and the place wil l also be other-
wise improved. At the same time the
Hausfreund Posf wil l also make a move
into fhe same building. The first floor
wil l be occupied by the editorial and
business offices of the Times and the
press room. The Hausfreund-Post wil l
occupy the second fljor. The change
wil l be made about July 1.

A natural history kindergarten has
been started in Prof. I. C. Russell's
yard on Hil l st., which is conducted by
Mrs. Merry. A simple lens is used and
the children are taught to look through
the lens with both eyes open. Al l com-
mon insects snch as the house fly,
mosquito, dragon fly, ants, bees, etc.,
are studied by means of a specimen for
each child in a small, wide mouthed
bottle covered by a bit of netting. The
aim of all work done in this out of
doors school is the forming of the
"habit of observation." The littl e
ones are asked to draw what, they see
through the lens and some of the re-
sults are very funny.

R. S. Greenwood has accpted the
position of Michigan passenger agent
of the Wabash railroad system with
headquarters at Chicago. He wil l as-
sume the duties of his new position
June 15. E. S. Gilmore, who has
been cashier of the Ann Arbor road
here for the past six years, wil l un-
doubtedly succeed Mr. Greenwood as
agent. John H. Green, whom Mr.
Greenwood succeeds, met with a ser-
ious accident at Chicago Friday, which
wil l lay him np for some time to come,
and he has also had to have his left
foot taken off. By some means a gun
was discharged and the load entered
his foot mangling it so badly that it
had to be amputated.

A
Last week we advertised the purchase of (1600) Sixteen Hundred (1600) suits of Men's Clothing,

which we bought at our own price in the East the week before; and it was a pleasure to see them go out.

Every suit is an ad_ for us and this week we expect to be crowded with buyers.

Dealers who have been slumbering, like Rip Van Winkle for twenty years, must not expect to

clothing selling at the old prices when they wake up. We carry an immense stock and are able to make a

specialty of every price, from $5.00 Suits to $30.00 Suits. We are anxious to make this the largest year of

our existence, and to do this are willin g to part with our merchandise at a small margin. This is the greatest

sale we ever made and the purchasers realize and appreciate our efforts.

I t will  do you good to see what we are able to do for you in the line of Men's, Boys' and Children's
wear.

Wadhams, Ryan &  Reule

Seasonable
* = Articles

Paris Green
London Purple
Insect Powder
Whit e Hellebore
Corrosive Sublimate

AT

u 1
17 E. Washington St.,

Corner Fourth Ave.

At No. 36 E. Huron St.

Is the place

to see the

Binder and
Mowing flachines.

CAL L AND GET PRICES.

Another Opportunity.
I have received another lot of No. 1

four-ply rubber hose, warranted to
stand 300 pounds pressure. Prices wil l
remain the same, 20c. hose for 12c.

J. F. SCHUli, 23 Ei Washington st.

Notice to Fruit Growers.
John Allmand is agent for the Dexter

Basket Factory. Please place your
orders with him early for berry bask-
ets, grape baskets and other supplies
ueeded.

L. C. PALMER.
MATTIE I. PALMER.

ROHDE
AGENT,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

J. Fred Hoelzle,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goctls.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

p K. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Law and Pension Claim Aitornev,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

II OUSEHOLD Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
etc., for sale at 53 S. Division st. 2i-25

SHOULD there be a lady in town who does
not use the celebrated Yeast Foam, we

would advise her to try the free sample piven
her by the Northwestern Yeast Co. s agent.
Nothing like it for raising a light, sweet, nu-
tritious and healthy loaf of bread. 22-23

/CYCLONE INSURANCE.—W. K. Childs, at
' ' court house, is agent, for the Michigan
Mutual Cyclone and Wind Storm Insurance
Co. Resources ilO,UO0,0O0. cost, but J2.U0 per
$1,000 for eight years. Call aud see him. 21-24

BICYCLE REPAIRING, lawn Mowers
sharpened, by Wm. J, Wenger, 8 N.

Foutth Ave. 20-23

FOR SALE.—A second hand surrey in (rood
condition. Inquire at 73 Washtenaw Ave.

IS—21

TO RENT—Term of years on shares—Stock
farm, 200 acres, tillable land, ample

buildings, good fences, well watered. Lessee
to furnish stock. Is 214 miles from best stock
market in Washtenaw county. A. M. Clark,
Ann Arbor; A. F. Clark, Saline. 3t

rilEACHER of mandolin, banjo and guitar,
1 Hattie Long, 69 Miller Ave,

Ann rt..Dor Kailroad Bulletin.
The Ann Arbor Railroad wil l sell

tickets at one fare for the round trip
to all stations on their line between
Hamburg Junction and Toledo, on
Sunday trains. Tickets limited to date
of sale.

R. S. GREENWOOD, Agt.

HORSE WANTED—At 28 N. State street,
Ann Arbor. Must be young, sound and

cheap. Weight about 1,200 pounds. Call
soon.

FOK SALE OR EXCHANGE-Three farms,
one close to Ann Arbor. S5 acres, first

class buildings, another in Lima, 100 acres
well timbered and good buildings, and the
third in Lodi, 40 acres, good ample buildings.
Call on or address Wm. Osius, Box 1551 Ann
Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE OK RENT—A new 8-room house
with,a good barn, good well, two good cis-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

i't f

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the AROU8
office wil l reo^'ve his attention.

ELECTRI C LIGH T
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light .

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12. c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.

None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid
produced.

None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
lib Watts raised
10 Fahrenheit.

13.8
278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas.
Ai r consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Ai r in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
.Electric lighting .

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Powers. Electricity for Heating

If you need Light app]y to

ANN ARBOR ELEGTRIG GOMPANY

BIG SHOE SALE
RANDAL L

OF GRAND

ANOTHER "BI G HAUL. "
ARGARD & COMPANY'S SHOE STOCK,

RAPIDS, SOLD TO US FOR

65 CENTS ON THE D O L L A R .
Large portion of same shipped here. Have concluded to open
one of the greatest cut sales known in Ann Arbor's history.
Times are hard, money is close. Make money by saving it,
and save it by using good judgment in buying.

CASH  TALKS  WITH  US.
100 PAIRS LADIES' SHOES. AL L SIZES, . . . . . cj5c
112 " '  TAN OXFORDS, 87c.
96  " K I D ' 76c.

MEN'S WORK SHOES. AL L SOLID, - - - - - - 99C
MEN'S OIL GRAIN CONG. " < - - - - - - $118

MEN'S SATIN CAL F LACE CONG., $3.25, CCT TO 1,48. e tc.

OTHER GOODS I N PROPORTION.

INVESTIGATE, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GOODSPEED BROS.
17 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

Hard Times
Made Ea;

If you buy your Haying Tools of

M, STAEPLEI{ , AIJI J Arbor .

We have decided to drop that line of our business, and to close out our
stock we have reduced the price of the goods to COST and LESS
THAN COST. Note the prices.

Advance Hay Tedder, equal to any made
Hay Rake . . . . .
Hay Loader, $60, now
Hay Car for Wood Track
Ney Hay Car for Steel Track
Ney Steel Track, (the strongest made) per foot
Hay Slings . . . .
Hay Fork (4 tine) . . .
Hay Fork Double Harpoon
Pure Manilla Rope, per lb .
Sisal Rope . . . .

$20 00

10 00

45 0 0

3 o o

3 75
10

50 and 2 00
3 75

75

Sections for Deering, Empire, W. A. Wood,
Peerless, Champion, and many others at
only . . . .

We have only a limited stock of the above goods and at these prices they
will  not last long.

M. STAEBLER,
11 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor , Mich.

NOTE.—Above goods will  be sold for CASH only or a bankable note
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SOME PRICES AT THE GREAT

CHATTE L

(Stabler's Old Stand),

25 SOUTH FOURTH AVE.

Standard White Blanks, 3c per roll.
Splendid Gilt Combinations, 7c per

roll .
The Best Ingrain Paper,8c per roll.
Heavy Gilt Combinations, 10c per

roll .
Mixed Paints, ready for use, 98c

per gallon.
Floor Paint, ready for use, 80c per

gallon.
The Best White Lead, 5c per lb.
The Best Linseed Oil 40c per gallon.
The Best Varnish, $1.00 per gallon.
Albastine, 35c per package.

Pictures and Frames at
Wholesale.

GEOUGE WAHR
(At Stabler's Old Stand),

25 S. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor,

ARGUS AUGURIES.

Friday, June 5—Ann Arbor Lodge, K. P.,
regular.

Friday, June 6—Fraternity Lodse, F. & A.
M., regular; work in first degree."

Friday, June 5—Fifteenth Annual Recital
by the Klocution Oiasses, High School hall.

Saturday, June 6—University Masonic Club
banquet,

Saturday, June ft—'Varsity  vs. Toronto Un-
iversity, at athletic field, 3 p. m.

Saturday, June 6—University Masonic Club
banquet.

Wednesday, June 10— Practice meeting of
officers of Ann Arbjr Chapter, No. 122, O. E.
S. T:30 p. m.

Thursday, June 11—Elks' excursion to De-
troit.

Thursday and Friday, June 11 and 12—An-
nual June Festival of St. Thomas' Con-
servatory of Music. Grand Opera House.

Friday, June 12—Y. W. C. A. Entertainment
in High School Hall.

Tuesday, June 16—Republican National
Convention, St. Louis, Mo.

Wednesday, June 17—Initiation Ann Arbor
Chapter, No, 122, O. E. S. 7:30 p. m.

Friday, June 19—High school commence-
ment exercises at high school hall.

Tnursday, June 25—Commencement exer-
cises, University of Michigan at University
hall.

Tuesday, July 7-Democratic National Con-
vention, Chicago.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles Bettich and William Hoch-
rein have gone into the plumbing
business at 67 S. Main st.

There were 88 young people in the
class confirmed at St. Thomas' Catholic
church last Sunday by Bishop Foley.

W. H. Clancy is engaged in distribut-
ing a carload of new Champion bind-
ers, which he sold to farmers in this
county.

Thirty young ladies of the Universi-
ty School of Dancing gave a pleasant
leap year party Thursday evening of
last week.
™ Rev. John Schweinfurth wil l preaoh
at the Bethlehem church next Sunday
Rev. John Neumann is away attending
conference.

The North Sides and Dixboro ball
teams crossed bats on Saturday and the
contest ended in favor of the North
Siders 8 to 3.

Co. B, of Adrian, 35 strong, wil l
accompany the Ann Arbor Light In-
fantry to camp at Whitmore Lake,
July 4 and 0.

Frank O'Toole, messenger for the
Western Union Telegraph Co., has se-
cured a position as operator on the Ann
Arbor road at Byron.

The Musical Club and School of
Musio faculty wil l have their annual
banquet at the residence of Mrs. J. T.
Jacobs, on Monroe st., this evening.

Mr. Win. F. Kauska and Miss Anna
Eisenloffel were married Thursday
evening of last week at the home of the
bride's parents, No. 1 Wildt st., by
Rev. W. L. Tedrow.

Street Commissioner Ross has prob-
ably set the minds of Zenas Sweec and
others at rest now that he has taken
out his full uaturaization papers. The
whole disturbance bore the imprint of
a piece of jealous spite work, nothing
more and nothing less.

The baseball game which was to
have been played at Detroit Saturday
between the Universities of Michigan
and Chicago drew a crowd of about 800
students and townsfolk to Detroit.
Rain, However, interfered and the game
was postponed until the following
Thursday.

The members of the Ann Arbor Light
Infantry indulge in target practice
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon
at the range, one mile west of the city.
The company has received 1,000
rounds of amunition and those who
desire to be members of the rifle team
are thus enabled to try for a plaec on
it.

I t is a remarkable fact and one noi
generally known that at the*beginning
of our civil war the Fifth ward of this
city cast about 150 votes and yet when
the call oame for brave and patriotic
men to go to the front no less than 7
responded. Is there any ward of this
size in this state or any other that can
show such a noble record?—Evening
Times.

J. C. Belyea, of the American Tyler
Detroit, was in the city the early part o
the week in the interest of his paper
The Tyler of June 13 will l bear fruit 0
what he has been doing here in th
shape of a fine writeup of Free Mason
ry in Ann Arbor. It wil l be Illustrat e
with half tones of the University an
city buildings and of the leading Ma
sons in and about the city.

Jacobs & Allmand believe in keeping
their merchandiase moving even if
they do not make much profit. Read
their advertisement on page six.

The old Cornwell dam is decorated
with a mammoth sign '108 feet long
and 7 feet high. It is an advertise-
ment for the American house, M.
Staebler, proprietor.

The Ann Arbor high school baseball
and track teams went to Lansing last
Friday to take part in an athletio con-
test. Our boys won the baseball match
by a score of 16 to 9.

W. W. Watts' "Happy Man" won a
purse of $200 at Owosso, Wednesday, in
three straight heats. His 3 year-old
colt " Aleyrene" started in one of the
races yesterday.

Miss Virginia Day wil l tell the story
of "How Marcus Whitman saved Ore-
gon" to the Young Men's Sunday
evening Club of the Congregatonal
church, next Sunday evening. A oor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will  hold a basket picnic at Ged-
des, on Saturday, June 6, going on the
M. C. R. R., at 11:05 a. m. and re-
turning at 5:40 p. m., standard time.
The fare is 20 cents, children under 12
years 10 cents, for the round trip.

Mrs. T. C. Trueblood's class in elocu-
tion wil l give a recital at high school
hall this evening at 7 :45 o'clock. The
entertainment wil l consist of recita-
ions, mandolin and banjo solos and
uet, and a scene betewen Iphigenia, a
5reek maiden and Thalia, a child. The
dmissiou fee is 5 cents.
The officers of Ann Arbor Chapter,
o. 122, O. E. S., will  meet for prao-

ice at the Masonic temple next Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
following Wednesday evening, June 17,
here will  bo an initiation of a large
ass of candidates, the last work that

wil l be done until September.
While unloading steel girders to be

used for the women's gymnasium
uilding on Thurdsay of last week, Hen-
y Marsh met with serious and painful
njuries. One of the girders fell in
uch a way as to cut the thumb clear
iff his left hand aud broke his left arm.
Under Dr. Darling's care he is recover-
ng.

Cards ere out announcing the wed-
ing of Miss Rose D»mmon, li t '96,
aughter of Prof. I. N. Demmou, and
Daniel Benjamin Ninde, law '95, Ft.
Vayne, Ind. The ceremony wil l take
lace in St. Andrew's church Thursday,
une 18. The <raple wil l be at home at
36 Faiifield ave., Ft. Wayne, after

Oct. 5.
They were 2,500 enthusiastic base-

allists who went to athletic field yes-
erday to see the U. of M.-Chicago
ame and it is safe to say there were
lore than half that number who had
ost much of their vim when they re-
urned home. This time Chicago won
:e game by a score of 7 to 'A, this
lakes two games won by each team,
he fifth and decisive game wil l be
layed here next Thursday afternoon.
Died—At the residence of Leonard

\. Blake, 45 W. Washington St., last
vening, Edgar, infant son of Dr. and
Irs. Fred W. Blake, of Alpena, form-
rly of this city, aged 1 year and 9
onths. The littl e one had a slight

urgioal operation performed on him
couple of weeks ago, which threw
im into a malarial fever and caused
is demise. Dr. and Mrs. Blake have
he sincere sympathy of a number of

warm friends in their sad hour of
rial.

A number of concerts have been giv-
n at the School of Music this week.

On Tuesday afternoon a graduation re-
ital was given by Miss Edith Kelly,
f Cadillac; Wednesday, a pupils' con-
eit; Thursday at 4:30 p. m., Miss

Vesta Mill s of this city, gave a recital;
and at 8 p. m., a faculty concert was
given. This afternoon at 4:80, Miss
WcGrew of Kansas City, Kansas, wil l
give a recital. Al l of the concerts have
jeen much enjoyed by those who at-
ended them.

The board of fire commissioners has
irdered the wooden buldings in rear of
kV. C. Reinhardt's and H. &E.Kitson's
tores, on Main St., covered with briok.
t has also asked the council for $300
10 purchase a new fire team and for
permission to sell one of the present
;eams. Ic also objected to the S500 cut
n its yearly allowance made by the
inance committee in its list of esti-
mates and on Monday evening $1,000
was added to the finance committees'
estimate by the common council, so the
;eam wil l be bought.

On Friday evening, Jane \2, an en
:ertainment for the benefit of the
Young Woman's Christian Association
will  be given at High Sohool hall,
under the direction of Miss MacMon-
agle. "Found Out," a one ant comedy
3y L. M. Elwyn, is extremely funny.
The adventures of Bridget O'Flaherty
are certainly amusing. The rest of the
program will  be filled by a "Fairy
Revel" arranged by Miss MacMonagle
for the children. Special efforts have
been made to make this entertainment
more attractive than usual. Tickets
may be bought of Miss Markham, al
Adams' Bazaar.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding at Trinity Lutheran church on
Wednesday evening of next week, oi
Mr. Robert E. Staebler to Miss Mattie
O. Octo. Admission to the chuTch will
be by carb. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Maria S. Otto, of 40 S. Ashley
st., and is well known aud liked by
those who know her for her kind,
obliging manners in her position as 1
clerk in Schairer & Millen's store. The
bridegroom is a son of Michael Stae
bier, and is well known and highly es
teemed by the public in his capacity as
manager of the American house and is
equally esteemed by his companions in
a social way. A reception wil l be giv
en at the home of the bride's mother to
invited friends. The Argus extends t
the young couple its best wishes fo
their future happiness and prosperity.

Reserved seats for the June Festival
wil l be on sale at Watts' jewelry store
next Monday.

The Secord Gas Engine Co. has com-
pleted its first gas engine. It is made
after a new patent.

Rev. A. L. Nicklas, the pastor of
Zion Lutheian church, will  preach
there morning and evening next Sun-
day.

The Christian Union has arranged
for a monstsr picnic of all the young
peoples' societies of the city at Whit-
more Lake tomorrow.

A sealed freight car standing in the
Michigan Central yard was broken into
Tuesday night and goods amuunting to
a goodly sum were stolen from it.

Within the past few days W. K.
Childs has written $8,000 in oycloce
insurance. The winds of last week
are what blew him so much new busi-
ness.

City Treasurer Manly received from
the county treasurer on Tuesday
18,479.35, which is the city's share of
the license money of Ann Arbor's
loans.

Charles C. Clark, the well known
fruit grower of Observatory Jst., took
an overdose of choral tor a severe head-
ache on Tuesday afternoon and it came
near killin g him.

"The Apple and the Serpent or the
Fall of Man" wil l be the evening topic
at the M. E. church next Sunday even-
ing. Dr. Cobern's morning text wil l be
"I n the beginning—God."

Mr. Batten, father of Mrs. W. M,
Sturgeon, died suddenly at bis home in
Steubenville, Ohio, on "Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs.. Sturgeon left for that
place Wednesday evening to attend the
fuueral.

Jacob Volland came to Ann Arbor 59
years ago Tuesday from Freedom and
tarted his apprenticeship at the har-

ness making business. He made the
ourney between the two places on foot
hrough the woods.

Any person desiring to pay their
sewer tax falling due on the 15th of
luly, wil l save the same going on the
ax roll and accommodate the city as-

sessor and treasurer very greatly by
jayiug on or before June 15.

Governor Rich has appointed Eugene
3. Jones, an engineering student in the
Juiversity, brevet third lieutenant in
he Ann Arbor Light Infantry, and he
)egan his work Wednesday night. Mr.
[ones is a graduate of the Michigan
Military Academy.

A citizens' committee in Jaokson
xbandoned the idea of having a Fourth
f July celebration in that city at a

rneeoing held on Tuedsay night and the
matter was immediately taken up by
he five military companies of the city,
vho wil l push the mutter with great
'igor.

George Hauscr, a farmer of Salem,
lied at his home in that town on Mun-
lay eveaing, of appendicitis, aged 45
ears. The funeral services were held
it the Northfield Lutheran church yes-
erday morning, Rev. Henry Fisher
ifficiating. The remains were interred
n the cemetery at the church.

The lowest rate excursion ever given
0 Detroit wil l be that of the Ypsilanti
Congregational Sunday School to De-
iroit tomorrow. The train wil l leave
Ann Arbor at 7:15 a. m., returning
ivill  leave Detroit at 5:15 p. m. The
are for the round tirp is 75 cents,
further information is given in the ad-
vertisement in another column.

The great camp review of the Macca-
jees of Michigan wil l be held at Sag-
naw Jane 9, 10, and 11. An elabor-
te program has been arranged. Tues-

day, June 9, wil l be jubilee day. The
delegates from this city are George F.

utz, jr., from Arbor Tent, No. 296,
and Paris Banfield from Johnston
Tent, No. 783. E. F. Johnston is the
aternate from the last named tent.

The Young Men's Chrisitian Asso-
iation lecture course next winter wil l
omprise six as fine entertainments as

the great lecture bureaus present. The
entertainments wil l again be given in
he Presbyterian church and the price

of the tickets wil l be as before, $1.
The net proceeds wil l go towards the
building fund of the association. It is
a good thing, and our citizens should
lelp it along. The names aud dates of
the entertainments wil l be given later.

The regular annual convocation of
the diocese of Michigan wil l be held iu
Detroit next week, commencing Wed-
nesday, June 9, and continuing
through Thursday, at Emauuel church.
St. Andrew's parish, of this city, wil l
be represented by Revs. Henry Tatlock
and Lawrence T. Cole, and by three
lay delegates, Col. B. M. Thompson,
Prof. C. S. Denison and George H.
Pond. The annual meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary wil l be held next
Wednesday.

The Ann Arbor Rod and Gun Club
wil l give its first preliminary prize
shoot at the fair grounds tommorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 31 active
members of the club wil l be divided
into classses according to the averages
they have made, Class A wil l oom-
prise the 11 highest averages, Class B
the next ten highest averages and
Class C wil l comprise those with the
third averages. A prize of 25 loaded
cartridges wil l be given to the winner̂
in each class. Clay pigeons wil l be
shot at.

There was only a slim attendance at
the debate between the Lyceum society
of ths high school and the Crescent soci-
ety of the Normal, at high school hall
last Friday evening. The speakers for
the Lyceum were Messrs. FDX, Boy Ian
and Guy aud for the Crescent Messrs.
Pearce and Cross and Miss Downing.
The debate was won by the high
school boys although the Normalites
made a good fight for the honors.
Messrs. W. W. Wedemeyer, F. L. In-
graham and VanKirk acted as judges
to the satisfaction of all concerned.
Music was furnished by the high school

1 orchestra.

SALE.
OUR Entire Stock of LADIES'

WRAPPERS, everyone of which
is made of Best Materials, with
full skirts and handsome trim-
mings, will be on sale for one week
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Every lady who appreciates a styl-
ish, perfect-fitting Wrapper should
take advantage of the offering.

Our Special 89c Wrappers at 69c.
Our $1 Fine Print Wrappers at 79c.
Our $1.25 best quality Print Wrap-

pers at 9SC.
Our $1.50 Percale Wrappers at $1.19
Our $2 Percale Wrappers at $1.59.
Our $2.50 Dimity Wrappers at Si.98
Our $2.98 French Wrappers at$2.23.
Our $3.75 Organdie Wrappers at

§2.98.

You will want one or more at above
prices.

So come early and secure your pick
of styles.

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,
CLOAKS. [20 5. Main Street

HAV E YOU SEEN

The New Hardware?
25 E. Washington St.

We have just opened the finest one in this city, some say in
the State. Here will  be found everything that is carried in a first-
class hardware.

We have secured the agency for

THE flONARCH VAPOR STOVE,

AMERICA N REFRIGERATORS, the ice savers,

Jew/e) SioVes ai)d 3^ai)ges5
LAKESID E BICYCLES,

the best medium price wheel sold.

PARKER, COLBURN & SCHNEIDER
25 East Washington Street.

He or She
DON'T KNOW WHAT HE WANTS

Had to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture Stores,
to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the trouble.
People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are generally good
judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting bad goods, bad
styles and poor work; they know how Furniture should be made.

We complain of such people. Why should we? They are our
best and most appreciative customers.

IF you want the very

latest in

1

j.Milliijeri )
You can get it of us.

We are receiving as fast as
manufactured, all the new
shapes in hats; also nice lines
of flowers, trimmings, sailors,
etc.,

Respectfully,

Mr . Si Mrs. C. L Hendrl
Pratt Block, C2 South Main St.

EOAL
OKDER YOUR COAL OF

! OFFICE: 11W . Wnshiujrtonst..'PhoneNo.8
YAKDS: M. C. K. K.. 'Phone No. 51.

Want Honey? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store in a growing- town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled refrion without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
XEY, St. Paul, Minn.

W. G. & E. pielerle,
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Liberty St.

You Remember Jones?
We mean the Jones that paid the freight—he sold scales and had so
much confidence in their weighing qualities that he paid the freight
and kept telling people about it until everybody knew 'twas Jones
of Binghampton.
We are just as confident of the

Wearing Qualities of OUr  Shoes
as was Jones of his scales. We want to sell you some goods, and jf
we can induce you to give our shoes a trial, we know that they wil l
do the rest.

48 S. MAIN STREEl

What? It's True!
SECTIONS
FOR
ANY
MACHINE ,
BINDER
OR
MOWER.

Champion
Osborne
Empire
McCormick
Deering
Wood
Warrior
Advance
And
Al l Others.

Brin g au Old Section to Secure a Perfect Fit . .

One=Half Price. ONLY 5 CTS.
FOR THIRT Y DAYS.

Full line of Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Etc., at Proportion-
ately Low Prices.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Finnegan Block, Detroit St.

TELEPHON E 16.*?. ANN ARBOR, MICH .

A GENUINE DISCOUNT
ON AL L

Childre n
UNTI L

SATURDAY NIGHT , JUNE 6.
You have now the opportunity to make your selections from our uuexcelled stock of

AMERICA'S BEST CLOTHING « « «
At lower prices than others name on their inferior goods. Do not be deceived by low figures in show
windows, but go where you will actually find the best clothing and the lowest figures on every garment.
This is our  bargain week on Men's, Boys' and Children' s Clothing.

3-7 S. Mai n S t r e e t. Lindenschmitt & Apfel
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ATTRACTIONS UP AND PRICES DOWN IN FOOTWEAR!

Light, Cool, Correct, Comfortable, High Quality and Low Priced Shoes.

JACOBS & ALLMAND , WASHINGTON BLOCK, WASHINGTON STREET.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Ladies' $5.00 Twentieth Century Ox Blood
Eussia Leather Lace Shoe, razor toe,

$4.49.
Ladies' $5.00 Vici Kid Tan Shoes, button,

new round toe,

$3.99.

Men's $6.00 French Patent Leather Lace
Shoes, razor toe,

$4.89.
Men's §6.00 French Patent Leather Lace

Shoes, square toe,

$4.99.
P. S.—This includes Our Entire Stock of Patent Leathers.

Ladies' $4.00 Vici Kid, Chocolate Colored
Shoes, button or lace, Tokio toe,

$3.49.
Men's §6.00 and §5.50 Colored Lace Shoes,

in Vici , or Russia leather, all newest shades
and styles of toes,

Ladies' Dongola Juliet Shoe, patent trimmed
razor toe,

$2.99.
Ladies' $3.50 Patent Leather Cloth Top Ox-

fords, narrow toe,

$2.99.

Men's §5.00 Colored Shoes, lace, Vici or
Eussia, latest shades and toes,

$4.99.
P. S.—This Includes Our Entire Stock of Colors.

$4.49.
Men's §1.00 Russia Leather Lace Shoes,

razor toes,

$3.49.

Ladies' $2.25 Low Button Oxfords, black,
narrow toe,

$1.89
Ladies' §2.50 Dongola Oxfords, cloth or

kid tops, razor or narrow square toes,

$2.19.

Men's §3.00 Russia Leather Lace Shoes,
square and narrow toes,

$2.69.
Men's $4.00 White Canvas Lace Shoes or

Oxford Ties, narrow toe,

$2.69.
Boy's |2..5O Russia Tan Lace Shoe., narrow toe,

$1.99.
Youths' $2.25 Russia Tan Lace Shoes, narrow toe,

$1.89.

Ail Hisses' and Children's Shoes, all Boys'

and Youths' Shoes, in all the Latest Styles

and Shades, included in this Great Cut of

Prices.

Ladies' Jersey Bicycle Leggins, black, blue and brown,

89c.
Ladies' Canvas Bicycle Leggins, black and tan,

44c.

Note our only address in
Ann Arbor:

JACOBS & ALLMAND ,
Washiijgior j  Street Arbor, Mich

our only address in
Ann Arbor:

JSlock,

"Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Bheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains.Corns.and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Ebeibach Drug and Chemica. Co.,
Yim Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

n Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.

"When she had Children, she gave them Castorut

Brewers Give Up Liberally.
PHILADELPHIA, June 4.—The National

Brewers' association at their meeting in
this city Wednesday voted to contribute
$50,0(X) toward the alleviation of the St.
Louis storm sufferers.

Costly Fire in a Wisconsin Town.
BIULLION , Wis., May 28.—Fire Tuesday

night destroyed the Brillion Manufactur-
ing company's factory. The flames spread
to the Northwestern hotel. The Barnes
Lumber company's entire lumber yard

s next consumed, then Weigand's brick
block and a number of other buildings.
Loss $150,000

SLAIN BY GUERRILLAS.
Inhuman Work of Colonel Molina

and His Band.

ATROCITIES COMMITTED IN CUBA.

Wood won't burn unless
air—oxygen—is present. The
food taken into the body must
be united with oxygen before
it can be consumed and give

. heat to keep the body warm.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, is one of the best fuel-
foods. The cod-liver oil ob-
tains its oxygen from the air
and heat is produced. It
warms, nourishes, invigorates,
gives good 'blood, and fortifies
against the piercing winds of
fall and winter. The hypo-
phosphites tone up the ner-
vous system and improve
digestion. Scott's Emulsion
prevents colds, coughs, con-
sumption and general debility.

SCOTT'S EMULSION hat been endorsed by the
medical profession for twenty years. (Ask your doctor.)
This is because it is always palatable—always uniform
—always contains the purest Norwegian Cod-liver Oil
mni Hypophosphites.

Put up in 50 cent ind $1.00 sizes. The small sl«
Buy be enough to cure yourcoujh or help your baby.

In One Instance the Colonel Orders the
Deatli of a Woman and 15abe Because
the Mother Refused Certain Informa-
tion—The Eyes of a Cuban Planter
Gouged Out with a 15avouet by the Or-
ders of the Inhuman Molina.

NEW YORK, June 4.—The World
Wednesday morning published the follow-
ing special correspondence from Macagua,
province of Matanzas, Cuba, dated May
10:

"Reports have reached here of a number
of recent unwarranted murders and out-
rages by bands of Colonel Louis de Oli-
rera's Spanish guerrillas. Beliaziro No-
darze of this town relates the particulars
of a fiendish attack upon a Cuban woman.
The guerrillas of Colon while on their way
to Calimate stopped at the house of Mateo
Martinez, who had been forced to enlist
in a body of insurgents under the com-
mand of Juan Pablo Jabio. The officer
in command inquired from Senora, Mar-
tinez the Tvhei'eabouts of her husband.
'Indeed, I can't tell,' she replied.

" 'I'l l make you,' said the Spaniard, and
he proceeded to tear off her clothing. He
then questioned her anew, and, receiving
no answer from the woman, who was
crying hysterically, he unsheathed his
sword and fell to cutting and slashing his
victim until her blood covered the floor
and she fainted in a corner. Her shrieks
and entreaties only Berved to provoke the
brutal laughter of the soldiery.

Intended to Shoot the Informer.
"Mr. Xodarze says he laid the facts in

writing before Colonel Molina. The chief
replied by sending a squad to arrest and
shoot the complainant. His brother,
Bruno, a tobacconist, heard of the order
in time to inform Beiizario. The brothers
fled and joined the rebel forces of Coltido
Garcia. Colonel Molina's forces a few
days afterwards stopped at the home of a
farmer. Only a woman and baby were
in the house. He demanded that she tell
where the men were. She protested that,
she did not know. He called a platoon of
soldiers. As the platoon entered the cab-
in, Molina pointed to her, and said:

" 'Pull out that rebel hag and shoot her.'
The mother and child were dragged some
twenty-five feet from the hut and a squad
moved away a few paces.

" 'Will you speak now?' tho colonel de-
manded.

" 'For God's sake, I don't know,' cried
the woman.

" 'Then flre,' ordered Molina.
"The woman tried to shield her child

with her body, but the merciless bullets
did their work.

Crushed the Baby's Skull.
"The baby was not killed outright and

one of the soldiers, moved by a sort of
barbarous pity, crushed the littl e one's
skull with the butt of his rifle. The bugle
sounded 'fall in," Molina, after setting
fire to the hut, coolly mounted his horse
and gave the word 'march.'

"A resident,of the town of _Cascajal say_s

one of Molina's guerrilla bands was march-
ing to Keglita, the sugar plantation of
Senor Sardinas, for the purpose of escort-
ing a train of pack mules. As the gueril-
las approached the town of Cascajal they
passed the farm of a Cuban named Gar-
cia, whose two brothers were in the insur-
gent force under Dimas, which was oper-
ating in the district between Becreo and
Roque. A portion of this force occasion-
ally camped near Garcia's house and he
was then visited by his brothers. When
the guerrilla band arrived, however, the
insurgents were not in the neighborhood.
Garcia was alone in his house.

Gouged His Eyes Out.
" 'Where are the insurgents encamped?'

the lieutenant demanded of Garcia.
" ' I really don't know,' the man re-

plied.
" 'Tie him to that chair,' the officer

commanded and the soldiers lashed Garcia
securely.

" 'Now wil l you tell me where your
brothers are?' the lieutenant angrily in-
quired.

" 'I can't say. I have not seen them,'
Garcia replied.

" 'Ha, I know they slept here last night,
but since your eyes seem to be useless I
wil l relieve you of them. Put them out,'
the officer cried, turning to his soldiers.

"The sergeant thrust the point of his
bayonet under each of the unfortunate
man's eyes and burst them out, despite
the agonizing screams of the victim. As
they left the house the lieutenant joking-
ly remarked that the next time Garcia
would be able to say truthfully that he
had not seen the insurgents."

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague,
is instantly relieved mid permanently
cured by Doan's Ointment. Your
dealer ought to keep it,

Opposed to Repealing the Penalty.
WASHINGTON, May 28.—Several promi-

nent representatives of commercial and
transportation interests appeared before
the house Cjiruiuttee on commerce to op-
pose the bill introduced by Representative
Sherman, of New York, to repeal the pen-
alty clause of the interstate commerce act.

Do You Travel ?
If so, never start on a journey

without a bottle of Foley's Colic and
Diarrhcea Cure, a sure preventive of
bowel complaints occasioned by change
of water or climate. 25c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.
Christian Endeavor Washington Cc ri-

ven tion.
Low rate tickets wil l be sold July

4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, via Pennsylvania
Short Lines. Historic Johnstown,
Famous Horse Shoe Curve and the
highest point on the Allegheny Moun-
tains are on this direct route to the
National Capital. Ask BttSHONG, (>(}
Griswold St.. Detroit, about official
route from Michigan.

Personal.
FREE—64-pajre medical reference book to

any person afflicted with any special, chronic
or delicate disease peculiar to tbeir sex. Ad-
cliefs \\y leading physicians and surgeons "f
theUnite1Stat.es, Dr. Hathaway & Co., 7J
Dearborn street, Chicago.

Wanted.
Ladies to do crocheting at home.

Applv to Mrs. Goodale, cor. E. William
aDd Thompson sts., Ann Arbor.

tf HAY & TODD MFG. CO .
Al l druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

"Complete
AND

How to Attain It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Booit.written
for Men Only. One
copy maybe had free,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 Niagara St.,

B U F F A L O , N , Y .

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOOSE, SIGN, Q^NAMENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gliding, calcimining, glazing and paper bang
ing. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to trî e satisfaction.

TABLE .
Taking Effect Jan. 12, 1896.

Trains leave Ann Arbor bv Central Stand
ard time.

NORTH. SOUTH.

*7:35 A. M.
H:U P.M.
+9:55 P. M.

'7:10 A. M,
*ll:3 0 A. M.
*9:02 p. M.

S U N D AY T R A I N S.

9:15 A. M. I S:00 P. M.

*Daily, except Sunday. +Daily, carry sleepers
E. S. GREENWOOD, Agent-

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

BNTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

, Taking Effect March 1, 1S06.
GOING EAST.

Detroit Might Ex 5 40 a. m.
Atluntic Express 7 30 "
Grand RapldsEx 11 05
Mall and Express 3 50 p. m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fast Enstern -.10 13

GOING "WEST.

Gd. Rapids Fa't N 'pa ' r—2 53 a. m.
Boston, N.Y.&Ch 7 30
Mail & Express 8 38
North Shore Limited 9 25
Fast Western Ex 2 00 p.m.
G. It. & Kal. Ex 5 55
Chicago Night Ex 10 12
Pacific Express 12 15

J. ",V. B U GGLES ' H. W. HAYES,
Q.ir, A T. A.cent Chicago. Ag't Ana Arboj

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

Find Openings in

'The Treasure State.'

PC T? ^1 Ci \ J C looking for locations are Invited to investigate the opportunities offered
Vu l t o v LM C? to all classes in one of the most resourceful States in the Union . Ad-
dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Board
of Trade, KALTSP'ELL, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

taryofBoard of Trade, BUmS, MOQ tana, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G. N. Ry., St.
Paul.Minnesota,

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Kuby Oa

Stove. Al l Metallic Eefrigerators. Floral City Hot Ai r Furnace
Canton Steel Koofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
AT

Christian Sclilenker's
No. "O IjflBERTY STREET.

Tliir a Famous IteKicdy cures quickly, permanently all
norvot.s diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain Power,

Xi Headaohe, Wakefuiness, L.ost Vitality , Nightly Kinls-
_.ons, evil diearns, impoteticy and wasting diseases caused by
youthful errors or excesses. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic
and blood bailder. Makes the pale and puny strong and plum p.
Easily carried in vest pocket. 861 per box; O f or 85. By mall, pre-
paid, with a written guarantee or money refunded. Write us, free
medical hook, sealed ptnin wrapper, with testimonials and
 financial standing. No charge for consultations. Beware of imita*
lions. Sold by our agents, or address NERVE SUKD 10., JIasouicTeiople, CMcago,

For sale in Ann Arbor, Mich.,by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

BUY PUHE BEEH!
Manufactured by

THE A M A&B0E, BEEWI1TG CO.

U l

.

Export
and
Lager.

Order  from Your  Dealer  or  Direct-
TELEPHONE No. 101.

TROTOK AND STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth jAve., North

T e l e p h o ne 82.

DRS. MACLACHLA N & BROOKS
Diseases of t le

EYE, EAR, XOSE and THROAT
Office, corner Main and Washing)on Streets

Residence, 14 S. State Street. Eesidence tele-
phone, No. 12S. Office telephone, No. 134.
Hours: 1O a. m. to 11 and 1 to 5 p. m.
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THE LEWIS WILL CASE.

The Trials and Tribulations of a Bat-
tl e Creek Citizen—How He

Comes to Tell This Story.
(From the Battle Creek Moon.')

Among the moulders at the works of
the .Michigan foundry company can be
found Mr. Amo8 Maynanl; he has lived
iu Battle Creek for over ten years is
honored and respected by all who know
him; such is the man who makes this
statement, he says: " I have had kidney
trouble for years, and it has made my
lif e miserable. The heavy lifting, neces-
sary in my business, made me worse. 1
have been compelled to lie in bed in a help-
less condition for as long as nine days at a
time; the greatest pain was from ray back,
which sometimes felt as though a bayonet
was being run through me in the region
of my kidneys; many citizens of Battle.
Creek knew how bad I was. I could not
move without the greatest caution, for
as soon as I attempted to stoop over, bend
to one side, or even turn iu bed, the pain
was simply unbearable. I wore porous
plasters constantly for the littl e tem-
porary relief they brought me. When-
ever I caught the slightest cold it went
straight to my kidneys and made me
worse. I was advised to try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, and got some. I have taken in
all four boxes of them, and I now feel as
active as ever. A few monthsago I would
have ridiculed the idea of being cured so
quickly, and being able to work as I can
now. All the long-standing pains are
gone, and the former traces of kidney dis-
orders found iu my urine have disap-
peared. I have recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to many friends who were trou-
bled as I was, and in every ease I havo
learned they proved as beneficial as with
m«. Doan's Kidney Pills would be cheap
to mo i'.t almost anv price."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents
Poster-Milbura Co., Buffalo, 1\". Y., son-
agents for the U. S. Remember the name,
Doan's, and take no other.

Tii e COAST LINE to MACKINA C
——>—J-TAK E THE '

t r \ r \ MACKINAC
1 1 1 DETROIT
I I I PETOSKEY '
-*  V / CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Elficient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COHFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY,

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from De-
troit, $13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for all points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put=in-Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

ft. A. SCHANTZ, a. r. «., DETROIT, MICH.

Tfi e Detroit &  Cleveland Steam Nav. Go.

Webster's
\ International  \

The One Great Standard Authority,
So writes Hon. D. J. Brewer,

Justice U. S. Supreme Court.
end a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc.

Successor of the
'' Unabridged.''
Standard

of theU. S. Gov'tTrint-.
luK Office, t i e U-8. Sii- ,
nreroe Court, all tni
Mule Supreme Court*,
flii'l  of nenvly all tl:e I
Schoolbookd.

y
Commended 1

by State Superintend- i
ents OT Schools, anil (
ciliev Educators almost .

t number.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

! It is OE3y to find thD v/cr.l v/anted.
It is easy to ascertain tha pronunciat.on.
It Is easy to traco the growth d a word.

, It Is easy ta lesrn what a word reecno.
' The Chicago Times-Herald cry":—
>  Webster's international Dictionary InlisprMwnt
1 form is absolute miihorlty on everyililittr rorumi un (
, to our iniiL'unce In tbe way of ortlioirn n!'v. .>,tli.>- ,
! epy.etymnV.'v. nnfl definition. From ItUiere Isno t
' appeal. Itisa's nerlect n*  human efforttniascnoBuv
> ship can makelt.-Pec. 14.189a.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
SpringSeld, Mass., U.S.A.

CATSUP
Adulterated food. Do you believe inIt . If so
better buy chalk lnst«ud of su;:ar cottoa seed
oil instead of olive oil.

Perhaps though you think about your
health, or about the t ia^r of what yoti are

'NO way then but to buy good straight for-
ward groceries. Surprising part ot it is that
they cost no more tliau the adulterated stuff.
The dealer makes the diSerence in 0- st.

Guess he loses In imputation tlioujjli . We
value our reputation and customers do too.

STAEPLE R <&  CO.,
Phone 141- 41 S. Main St

g B.NORIUS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does u guuural lawcollectionand conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat;
rn-iage rospoetfiillv solicited. Otliee 1H li
Huron Street, upstairs.

Judge Kinne Has Rendered His Deci-
sion in the Matter.

Judge E. D. Kinne has rendered a
decision in the famous Lewis will  case
by which no more of the works of art
wil l come to the university unless the
decision should be reversed by the
supreme ccurt. The opinion in full is
given below:

Tile evidence In this cause tends -witla
more or less conclusiveness to estab-
lish the following state of facts :

Henry C. Lewis of Coldwater, Mich-
igan, for many years prior to 1884,
was engaged In making an Art Collec-
tion. He was inspired by no commer-
cial motive, but expended his time -and
money ion tfliese lines, as <a matter of
personal gratification and pride, and
in the pursuit of this pleasure he made
several visits to Europe. He was a
sot-called self-made man, and his pur-
chase of works of art, was often a
mistake and probably an imposition.
This is emphatically true of his earlier
selection's. As the years went on,
his observation and experience en-
abled Qiiin to acquire some informa-
tion and to make marked advance-
ment in his knowledge of matters of
art. His later acquisitions were of a
much higher character and often pos-
sessed unquestioned merit. Much of
his collection, would T>e neither in-
structive to the amateur or interest-
ing to a person of culture. Ixiter
on, he came to recognize the crude and
inferior nature of certain portions of
his collection, but he seemed disinclin-
ed to discard tlreni, and preferred to
retain all of his Art Collection a-s ev-
idencing Ms own historical growth
and development in art.

On his return from hi? first visit
to Europe in 1868, he brought the
nucleus of his Art Collection and plac-
ed it within his somewhat spacious
residence, which lie occupied until
iii s death.

Some time in 1870 Mr. Lewis erect-
ed the first part of his so called Art
Gallery. It was of brick, located
some twenty-two feet from his resi-
dence, and was connected therewith
by a covered "wooden passage-way
resting upon brick piers. Some lime
thereafter, the gallery was enlarged
to its present size. I t has only sky-
lights and no windows.

After the erection of the Art Gal-
lery, in general, the works of"art had
their allotted location therein. Pur-
Chases were made, designed for the
residence anci others for the Art Gal-
lery proper, and ais a rule they sx>
remained without material change.

In 1875 Mr. Lewis published a
pamphlet entitled "The Lewis Art
Gallery Catalogue of Paintings and
Statuary." In 1SS3 a supplement
was printed. In these catalogues,
his entire Art Collection, without dis-
crimination as to1 location, was
described and numbered, embracing all
within the residence as well as all
within the Art Gallery, and hicludins
worthless as well as valuable pictures,
paintings and statuary.

Thereafter, on Saturday of each
week, the Art Gallery was open to
the public witluout fees. That part
of the Art Collection within his resi-
dence was never open to the public,
except by special permission or in-
vitation.

The Art Collection within the resi-
dence embraced not only paintings
and statuary but also bric-a-brac,
curios, vases, and other works of
art, same of which at least were ap-
propriate if not designed for a pri-
vate residence rather than for a
public Art Gallery, and included in
some instances family portraits.

The different rooms within the
house had their own color and to some
extent contained a corresponding Art
Collection. The collection within the
Gallery embraced only paintings and
statuary find comprised as near as
may be, about nine-tenths of the fen-
tire works of art both in quantity

! and value-
There were choice paintings and

statuary in the residence as well as
in the Gallery. Mr. Lewis estimated
his Art Work* at $230,000. This

i was probably a somewhat exagger-
: ated valuation.
1 On tiie 16th day of July, 1SS4-,
! Mi'. Lewis was at Cliiton Springs in
j the state o4' New York, an invalid.
! On that day he executed and delivered

:o his wi:e. Alma A. Lewis, a bill oj
sale, containing among other things

j this language, "—and also all house-
! liold stuff, goods and furnishings of
i every aianie and kind in my residence
! in Coldwater to have and to hold
| the same forever." Mr. Dennis, who

prepared this bill of sale, testifies that
It was the intention of Mr. Lewis: by
this bill of sale, to .transfer to his
wife among other things, all of the
Works of Art included within their
residence.

Iu less than a month thereafter,
on August 14th, 1S8-1, four days
l>efore his death at Clifton .Springs,
aforesaid, Mr. Lewis executed his last
wil l and testament ; the legal in-
terpretation of which, is the object

a-nd scope oil this judicial proceed-
ing.

In the first clause of this will , after
giving the homestead (which includ-
ed Uu> Art Gallery building) to his
wife, and his horses etc., he uses the
following language, iu further gift
to> his wife : "Also all furniture, car-
pets, silver, glass and china ware and
other things used in our dwelling
house, but not including my books and
papers, nor any Art Works, but my
library, Art Works. Art Gal-
lery and grounds shall remain as
they are at the time of my decease
during the lifetime of my wife, and
subject to her use and control, un-
less she shall otherwise direct."

In the sixth clause oi Ilia wil l is the
following language : "I give to the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor
in the State of Michigan, all my paint-
ings and statuary and all my art
works of every kind and nature which
are contained within my Art Gallery
of building."

An annuity of $3,000 was also giv-
en to his wife. There were no> chil-
dren and the remainder of his prop-
erty was distributed among friends,
relatives and heirs at law. On Nov.
15, 1884, Mrs. Lewis elected to ac-
cept the proivsions of the will .

She continued to occupy the resi-
dence and to control the Art Build-
ing and the entire Art Collection, un-
ti l her death, which occurred on the
7th day of May. 1895.

The estate of Henry Lewis lias been
closed. In its settlement, an inven-
tory was taken of the Art Collection
contained in the Art Gallery, but not
o: that contained in the residence. The
latter was treated as the property
of Mrs. Lewis, and she so regarded
it. During her life-time she sold and
g-ave a w ay a Few p a i n t i n g s, 'Ml i l n l l °J'
were oi*  inconsiderable value. She
left a will  giving tine residence and
all of its contents-of every name and
description to her nephew the de-
fendant Root.

Evidence was introduced tending to
prove that Mr. Lewis regarded and
valued his Art Collection as a whole,
as an entirety ; that he usually spoke
of it as his Art Gallery, and embraced
in such term his complete Art Works ;
that it was his manifest intention to
keep intact his entire collection dur-
ing his own life and during the life
of his wife, and at flier deatli theu the
entire collection was to be given to
the public.

Oh the other hand evidence tending
to establish the fact that he always
distinguished between the works oi
Art in his residence and those within
the Art Gallery, and that he often-
expressed the purpose and intention
to leave to his wife as her own prop-
erty his residence and all the works
of Art therein.

I t .appears by the evidence that
there was no continuity or special re-
lation existing between the collection
within the residence and that within
the 'Art Gallery ; that neither was es-
sential to the unity of the other.

I t is in the light of the forgoing facts
that a construction of the wil l must
be made.

The precise question is presented,
whether the works of Art within the
residence are, by virtue of the will ,
the property of the University, or
whether Mrs. Lewis obtained title
thereto by virtue of the Bill oi Sale,
and held and transmitted the same
to Mr. Root.

I t appears that Mrs. Lewis was a
very worthy woman and never doubt-
ed but that the works of Art within
her residence were her own prop-
erty. During the period that she
survived her husband a few paint-
ings were taken from the Gallery
and placed within the residence. A
list of these, however, -was preserved
and at her death they were all volun-
tarily surrendered to the University
as forming a part of the Art Gal-
lery.

If it was clear that Mrs. Lewis ob-
tained title to the Art Collection with-
in her residence by virtue of the
aforesaid Bill of Sale, and that Mr.
Lewis subsequently by his will gave
this identical property to the Univer-
sity, the solution of the problem hj
this case would not be difficult.

Inasmuch as she elected to accept
the provisions of the will , she would
be bound by its conditions. If she
took its benefactions and gifts, she al-
so assumed its burdens, and if the will
gave to the University that part of
the Art Collection within her resi-
dence, even though she had previously
acquired title thereto through her
bill of sale, she would neevrtheless,
by accepting the provisions of the
will , be deemed thereby to have waiv-
ed and surrendered all claim thereto,
and the property would pass to the
University.

But the real difficulty is not thus
escaped.

We are confronted with the ques-
tion did Mr. Lewis by his last will and
testament intend to bequeath the
Works of Art within his residence to
the University.
The counsel for the University frank-

ly concede that if the University takes

titl e to the Art Collection within the
residence, it is by virtue of the sixth
clause in the will as above quoted.
Its language i>. "I give and bequeath
to the University o: Miehig-an at Ann
Arbor in the state of .Michigan, all my
paintings and statuary and all my
Art Works of eevry Irind and nature
Which are contained within my Art
Gallery or building."

This language seems tO' me to be
simple and plain, and I have not
been impressed with its doubt, am-
biguity or obscurity. If it had lieeu
the intention of Mr. Lewis to embrace
in this gift the woa'k,? of Art withiu
his residence, I am unable to under-
stand why he should have confined
and restricted the gift, "to my Art
Gallery or building;"- and unless
the other clauses of the*  will  or ex-
traneous fads and circumstances are
permitted; to enlarge the >cope of thesp
words of gift, it seems to me tOiat it
is irresistibly fatal to the claim of
the complainants.

Doubt, however, is cast upon the
foregoing conclusion by reason oj the
language used in the first clause of the
wil l as here in before quoted, which
apparently excludes from his propos-
ed gift to his wife his books, paper?
and "Art Works.''

His books and all things pertain-
ing to his library were given by the
wil l to the Public Library of the City
of Coldwater. and they were all with-
in his residence. Among these books
was a collection of more than one
hundred and fifty volumes, containing
the engravings of Hogarth and Dore,
from the original plates and It i3 con-
tended by the defendant that reference
was had to these "Works of Art by
the term "Ar t Works" This view is
disputed by the complainants.

I t is true that the intention of thf
testator is to be obtained front a c/on-
sideration of the entire will ; but
when there are clauses apparently in-
consistent with each other, the rule
in the construction of will s directs
that the latter clause shall prevail,
as being the last expression of the
wil l of the testator.

I regret that after a careful con-
sideration of the will  and all the evi-
dence aliunde, there should remain
any doubt respecting the intentions
of Mr. Lewis. Sudh a doubt, how-
ever, does exist There is room lor
an honest difference of judgment, but
in my opinion there is no reasonable
escape from the plain language of the
sixth clause of this instrument, which
desceribes and limits the University
gift to those Art Works "which are
contained within my Art Gallery or
building."

The complainants could not well
have otherwise discharged their trust,
than by a submission of this ques-
tion to a Judicial Tribunal. I t may
perhaps be well to remember, that
this gift of the contents of his Art
Gallery by Mr. Lewis to the Univer-
sity, in point of intrinsic value is un-
precedented in the history of the in-
stitution, and that especially in view
of his somewhat, moderate estate if
was a princely and munificent be-
quest. Under such circumstances, to
enforce or resolve a doubt against
the heirs of Mr. Lewis, would seem to
impinge upon tthe wise, generous and
catholic policy which has so conspic-
ously distinguished the University dur-
ing the last quarter of a century. I
ttiink the Bill of Complaint should be
dismissed.

E. D. ICIXNE,
Circuit Judge.

May 30, 1896.
"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely

cured me of a terrible breaking out all
over my body. It is a wonderful
medicine." Miss Julia Elbridge, Box
35, West Comwell, Conn.

Mr. G. A Stillson, a merchant of,
Tampico, 111. writes, August lOtb,
1891 : "Clinic Kidney Cure is meeting
with wonderful success. It has cured
some cases here that physicians pro-
nounced incurable. 1 myself am able
to testify to its merits. My face today
is a living picture of health, and Clinic
Kidney Cure has made it such. I had
suffered twenty-seven years with tbe
disease, and today I feel ten years
younger than I did one year ago. I can
obtain some wonderful certificates of
its medical qualities."

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

No morphine or opium in Dr. Miles' PAIS
CURE All Paiu. "OIHJ cent a dose."

PABST MILWAUKE E

BEER
The

Acknowledged superiority of

Pabst Milwaukee
BEER

has -won for it the highest
approval of all who use it.

Hoppe & Strub Bottling
HOLIIAL I DIALII

Toledo, Ohio.

Chancery Sale.
I N PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE OK A
1 decree of tbe Circuit Court for the County
of Washtenaw, in chancery, State of Michi-
gan, made and entered on the twenty-fifth
day of January. 1896, In a certain cause
therein pending wherein Fredrick Schmld,
executor, is complainant, mid William
Whaley, Sarah K. Whaley, The Farmer's
and Merchants Bank and the Boomer and
Hoschet Press Company are defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I flinl l sell at
public unction to the highest bidder at the
east entrance of the Court House, In the Olty
of Ann Arbor, State of Michigan, (thai beinir
the building In which the Circuit Court Cor
the County of iVashtenaw Is held), on Wednes-
day, the first day of July, 1896, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of the said day, thu following
described property situated in the Township
Of York, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as
follows, co-wit: Commencing in the centie of
the Monroe and Saline highway, on the east
Hue of the Aim Arbor Railroad Company's
land, thence south sixty and one-half de-
-n . east along the centre of highway four
rods to a stone, thence north twenty-nine
and three-fourths degrees, east ten rodB to a
stake, thence north sixty and one-fourth de-
grees west, twelve rods to a stake, thence
south-easterly along the railroad company's
land to the place of begJnlng, containing one-
hall' acre of land, on section thlrty-nve of
said Township of York, together with the
mill*  and mill machinery situated thereon,
and all of the rig-ht, titl e and Interest of the
mortgagors in ami to i he engine, boiler, older
press and evaporator and all other machinery
contained in and made use of in any of the
mills or buildings situated thereon.

Dated May It, 1896.
JOSEPH F. WEBB.

Circuit Court Commissioner,
E. B. NOBRIS, Wa-hteniw County, Mich.

Solicitor for Complainant.

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

producpa the above results in 30 days. It ai-ts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Youngxnen will regalu their lo t̂ manhood,and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REV1VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotoney. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power. Failiiisr Memory. Wastina Diseases.and
all effects of self-abuse or excels and indiscretion,
which unlits one for 8'urly. business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the *rat ot disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbo pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Cousumption. Insist on having KKVIVO t no
other. It can bo carried in vest poclret. By mail.
S1.00 per package, or six for 85.00, with a pof,i
tive written (juaninteo to euro or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 WaDasl Avs,, CHICAGO, IL L

For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., by Eberhach
Drug and Chemical Company.

Commissioner's Notice.

STATl i OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned ha vine: been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for sai/1 County, Com.
missioners to receive, examine ami adjust alf claimi
:iml demands of all persons atjainst the estate 01
Thomas Stewart, iate of said Countv, deceased,
hereby jrive notice thai six months from date areal-
lowecl, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims aerainst the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office of D.
P. McLachlan. in the Village of Mooreville. in
said Countv, on the 11th day of August and on the
1 lth day oi November next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
each oi'said clays, to receive, examine and adjnst
said claims.

Dated May ]1,1S96.
D. P. McLACHLAX.
ALFKED DAVENPORT.

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY OF WASH-
tennw— f>s. Notice in hereby given thatjby

an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 18th day of
May. A. J). 1896, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Mary O'Kcefe,
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent t heir claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the
1 Rin day ot November next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court on thf
18th day of August and on the 18th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
or each of said days.

Dated, Aim Arbor, May 18, A. D. 1FJ6.
J. W1LLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waehtenaw. The undersigned having

beeu appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persona
against the estate of Ilonora Burns, late of
said county, deceased, hereby give noiice that
six months from date are allowed,by orderof said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate ofSftid deceased, and that tbey
will meet at the store of William 11. Melntyre,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on"the
20th day of June and on the 25th day of Septi tuber
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March C5, 1886.
WM. H. McINTYHE,
JOHN KKESS,

Commissioners

Mortgage Sale,

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN TIIE
condition of a certain mortgnjre bear-

ing date the 4th day of April . 1893, made by
Charles H. Leonard to Patrick Grogan ana
recoi 'i>il in the oflloe of the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw County, .Michigan, in Liber82,
of Mortgages on Page 325, on the 7th day or
April , 1S.:J, on which mortgage there is claim-
ed to be due ill the date of this notice the
sum of eight hundred and forty- nine dollars
ami sixty cents and no suit or proceeding at law
or In equity having been insi Ituted to recover
the money secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
the power oi sale, contained In said mortgage
and the statute In such ease provided, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday, the llt h
day of July. 18UB, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
there will be sold at public auction lothe
highest bidder at the east front door of the
Couri house, in the City of Ann Arbor, that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court
for said County, the premises described In
Bald mortgage, or so muoh i hereol as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage and the expenses of this foreclos-
ure provided for by law The premises to be
sold are described as follows! The north-east
quarter of the south-east quarter of section
nine in the township of Northfield, Washte-
naw Countv, Mich.

Dated, April 16, 1890.
PATRICK GROGAN.

THOMPSON & ll IHIIIMAS , Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Notice to Creditors

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wrtsbteuaw, as. Notice is hereby given,

tnat by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 4th
day of April . A. D 1S96, six mouths from that
d,.te were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Janus Clements
late of said county,deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to, present tbeirclaims
tosnid Probate Court, at the Probnte Office in tbe
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the oth day of October next,
and that such claims will beheard before said Court
on tbe 6th day of July, aud on the
5th day of October next at ten o'clock
in tbe forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Ai-ri l 4, A.D. lssifi.
J. WILL AUD IIABBITT, .

jobate.

Notice of Drain Letting.
IVr OTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I, DAN-
1.™ lei W. Barry, county drain commissioner of
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
will , on the 10th day of June, A. D. lSSKi. at the
lower end of drain in the Township of Ypsi-
lanti, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tnat
day,, proceed to receive bids for the con-
struction ot a certain drain known aud desig-
nated as "The Willow Kun Drain," located
and established in the Townships of Ypellanti
and Superior and described as follows, to
wit:

Commencing on the north line of the Mich-
igan Central railroad right of way 22 rods and
14 links north and 78 degrees east from where
the west line of the e J^ofsw !4, of sec. 1;
thence 3 s r 7 e, crosses said railroad line,
thence running n 3degrees e 30 rods; thence
n i l degrees, e n2 rods: thence n 12 degrees, w
3 12-25 rods; thence n 4o degrees, e 6 18-25 rods;
thence n l degree, w 88 rods; thence n 12U de-
grees, c 20 rods; thence n IU degrees, w 2
rods; thence n 7 degrees, w li rods; thence n
18 degrees, w 54 rods: thence n .') degrees, w
34 2-5 rods; thence n 27degrees, w 98-6 tods:
theuce n 7;>i4 degrees, w 57 rods: thence u 03
degrees, w 2K'3-25 rods to the town line-:
thence w SO 12-25 rods to a point 28 V-'.") rods
\\ i-i of the northeast corner of sec. 2. town :!.
(?. K. 7 E : total length of drain 880 rods. Sai 1
jo  will be let by sections. The section at the
outlet of the drain will be let first, and the
remaining sections in theirorder up em-am.
in accordance with the diagram now on file
with the other papers pertaining to said
drain, in the office of the Drain Commis-
sioner, to which reference may be had by all
parties interested, and bids wili be made and
received accordingly. Contracts wil] be made
with the lowest responsible bidder giving
adequate security for the performance of the
work, In a sum then and there to be fixed by
me, reserving to myself the right to reject
any and all bids. The date for the completion
Of such contract, and the terms, of payment
t berefor, shall be announced at the tune and
place of letting,

Notice is further hereby given, that at the
time and place of said letting, or at such
other time and plaoe thereafter to which I,
the Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the assessment- tor benefits
and the lands comprised within the "Willo w
Run Drain Special Assessment District," will
be subject to review.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the
Special Assessment District of said drain, viz:
w % of s e U, see. 36; e % of s e k, sec. 86; -
of w ".; of s w ',. -ec. :W: > ', of s e l.i of s w %,,
sec. 30; c ' / i sw >4, sec. *5: s H Of s e '4, sec. 88;
s v, w 'j of n w ;.i, sec 38; s ]A of e ',. n .
sec. 85; w H S w ii, sec. 35; all in the Town-
ship of Superior.

Township of Ypsilanti.—W % n e M of sec.
2; e !4 of n e}4, sec. 2; w \ of n w Vi, sec 1; e1, of w '» Of n w H, see. l i n e 's Of n w !,', sec.
1: s e '4 of 11 w H, sec. 1; e !4 of s W '4, sec. 1;
14 acres north of highway In e '. of 11 w '1 s
w >4, sec. 1; 15 acres in w  n w \ s w
1; e H of s w V4. sec. 2; 24 acres soutb 01 high-
way and north of M. C. R. R in w : . s «- ',,
see. 1: w'.. n w ' ,, eec. 2; all in the Township
of Ypsilanti

Also I he Townships of Ypsilanti and Su-
perior at large.

Dated, this 19th day of May. A. D. 1PB6.
DANIEL W. BARKY.

County Drain Commissioner of the County of
I Washtenaw.

In Chancery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, TWENTY-SECOND
Judicial Circuit, in Chancery. Suit pend-

ing in the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw in Chancery. Alice G. Sherman,
complainant, vs. Isaac E Sherman, defend-
ant. In thisoauee it appearing that defend-
ant, Isaac E Sherman, is a non-resident of
this state and is a resident of the State of
Florida, therefore, on motion of Thompson &
HariiniHii , solicitors for the complainant, it
is ordered, that defendant enter his appear-
ance in said court 011 or bafore four months
from the date of th's order, and that withiu
twenty days the complainant cause this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Argus, said
publication to be continued once in each
week for six weeks in succession.

Dated April 11,189(5.
B. D. KINNE,

THOMPSON & HAKRIMAN . Circuit Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Estate of Morris M. Richmond.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
O tenaw, as. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the lltl i day of May, in the
year one thout and ei^'ht hundred and ninety-
six.

Present, J. Willard Babb.tt, Judge of l'ro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Morris
M. Hichmond, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Andrew Richmond, praying that
administration of said estate may be granted
to John C. Mead or some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
8th day of June next, at 10 o'clock iu
the forenoon be assigned for the hearing

I of eaid petition, and that ihe lmirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estat", are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, In
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this osder to be published in the \n:i
Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hcanng.

J. WILLAK D UABUITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate

WH.I.IAM G. DOTY. Probate Keeister.

Notice to Creditors.
OTAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*^ of Washtenaw, ea. Notice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
Countv of WtiRhtenaw, made on the «7th day
of Ajri l A. D. 1896, six months trom that
date were allowed for creditors to preseat their
cluime against the estate of Milp Clark, late
of Bald county, deceased, nnd that all cred-
itors of said deceased aie required to present tbeix
claims to said Probate Court, at ihe Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 27th day oi" Oc-
tober next, und thai such claims will be heard
before said court, on the 27th day of July,
and on the 27th day of October next, at
ten o'clock in tne forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April £7, A. D.1S9G.
I. WILLAR D HABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Al l druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PAIN
VILL S to stop Headache. "One cent a dose.'*
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PERSONAL.
Bobert E. Staebler spent Wednesday

in Detroit.
Prof. J. O. Kuowltou was in Detroit

Wednesday on business.
Eev. and Mrs. W. L. Tedrow spent

Sunday in Three Rivers.
David C. McLaughlin is a guest of

Prof. A. C. McLaughlin.
Alfred J. Paul returned from a visit

to New York on Tuesday evening.
Dr. J. B. Dowdigan, of Owosso, was

in the city the early part of the week.
Miss Julia Crawford, of Howell, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Wes-
singer.

L. Qruner has been in West Branch
this week looking after his interests
in that town.

Richard Kearns. of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Kearns.

Rev. F. Veit, of Tavistock, Ont., is
the guest of Mrs. S. Spring, of W.
Washington St.

Mrs. Ernest Perry, of Bay City, is
visiting her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Perry.

Mrs. Gardner Lamson has gone to
Brooklyn, N. Y.. to be present at her
brother's wedding.

Mrs. C. H. Richmond, of Evanston,
formerly of this city, is the guest of
Miss Mary Clements.

Mrs. F. M. Hamilton, of S. Fifth
ave, is visiting friends in her former
home in Bucyrus, O.

Prof. C. H. Covell, superintendent of
St. Louis, Mich., schools, visited
friends in the city over Sunday.

Miss Monna Tucker gave a picnic
party on Monday in honor of her
friend Miss Simons, of Chicago.

Mrs. Elmer E. Beach, of Chicago,
is spending a few days with her
brother Walter J. Taylor and famiily.

Wm. and Miss Rose Lourain, of
Jackson, were in the city yesterday
attending the funeral of Patrick Ryau.

Miss Julia Ames, of Saginaw, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Stevens, 106 E. University vae.

Prof. A. C. McLaughlin wil l deliver
the com men cement address for the
I'ulainazoo high school Wednesday,
Jnne 17.

Rev. W. L. Tedrow attended the
meeting of the board of directors of
Wittenburg College at Springfield, O.,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. SamDurand, of Toledo,
are spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Roost and other relatives in
Ann Arbor and Delhi.

Louis Rhoades, son-in-law of John
JR. Miner, has just received the appoint-
ment of professor of German at the
University of Illinois, Champaign, 111.

Mrs. E. D. Adams, of Lawrence,
Kansas, with her two children, arrived
last Saturday, to spend the summer
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F.
Breakey.

Fred C. Wetmore, son of Rev. W. W.
Wetmore, of this city, was appointed
city attorney of Cadillac by the mayor
of that city. His appointment was
confirmed by the council on Monday
night.

Miss Annan M. Soule sppnt Wed-
nesday in Lansing, where she read a
paper on "The Indiana-Michigan
Boundary" at the 22d annnual meeting
of the Michigan Pioneer and Historical
Society.

C. Frank Amos, engineer of the yard
engine in the Ann Arbor railroad yards
of this city, has gone to Toledo where
he has charge of the suburban work
ove the Pennsylvania line for the Ann
Arbor road. His family wil l also re-
side there.

Miss Anna Macornber and Miss
Catherine Puncheon went to Chicago
Tuesday as delegates from the Alpha
Phi society, to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Simeon Belknap, formerly Miss
Aline Peck, which took place Wednes-
day.

Clarence Noble and Warren Connor
left the city on Monday for a four
months' bicycle tour. They wil l ride
to New York, from where they wil l
take passage on a cattle ship to
Europe, where they wil l spend the re-
maining time until October.

W. C. Tate, of Cleveland, O., a
former Ann Arborite, spent Saturday
and Sunday in the city. He left Mon-
day morning for Mansfield, O., where
he has charge of the electrical equip-
ment and construction work at the new
Ohio state penitentiary, now being
erected at Mansfield.

J. J. McClellan, instructor in the
University School of Music, wil l leave
Ann Arbor for good at the end of the
school year, he haviug accepted a posi-
tion in a leading musical conservatory
in his native state of Utah. Mr. Mc-
Clellan wil l be greatly missed in St.
Thomas' church, where his services as
organist and musical director have been
of so much value. He will  be suc-
ceeded in his instructorsbip by Miss

UNIVERSITY.

Regent George A. Farr delivered
the Memorial Day address at the
Michigan Agricultural College, Lans-
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Prescott very
pleaasantly entertained the '96 and
'97 pbarmical students on Tuesday
evening.

Ralph Farnum, li t '98, is getting up
the Commencement Annual for 1896.
It wil l contain the usual matter found
within its covers.

Fred L. Ingraham, who recently won
the oratorical prize at Chicago, has
been offered a chair in the Normal
school faculty at Ypsilanti.

Dr. P. C. Freer and assistant had
their photographs taken Monday after
noon sitting on the south steps of the
chemical laboratory building.

At the annual commencement of the
University of Nashville last week the
trustees conferred the honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws upon Prof. I. N.
Detntnon.

The third triennial reunion of the
law class of '87 wil l occur at Haugster
fer'3, Wednesday evening, June 24.
A large attendance is expected. The
committee on arragements consists o
John V. Sheehau, Thomas D. Kearney
and Fred W. Job.

The examinations in the literary de
partment wil l begin nest Friday, June
12."The same schedule of examination
as last semester, wil l be used with the
exception that the examinations sched
uled for the Friday of examination week
wil l be held Friday, June 12.

The committee appointed to con
sider the advisability of arranging thi
law and literary courses so that a
student can finish in both department
in six years has done nothing as yet
It is expected that some definite action
wil l be taken within the next ten days

The Alpha Nu is preparing to end u
the year with a fitting program, anc
a "June Festival" wil l be held tomor
row evening in Alpha Nu hall. Thi
prominent musicians of Ann Arbor anc
of the university will participate and
a suitable literary program wil l be
given.

A movement is again on foot to
combine the Palladium and Castalian
and the li t class of '97 has appointee
Messrs. Gillett, Paul, Wiley, Hil l and
Rich as a committee to confer with
fratnrnity committee on the question.
The fraternity committee is composed
of F. W. B. Coleman, Psi Upsilon
O. L. Spaulding, Beta Theta Pi; S. C.
Tremble, Zeta Psi.

Prizes were awarded the students
presenting the best sets of drawings in
pathology at the close of the last lecture
in pathology in the medical depart-
ment Tuesday mornng. Carlin Phil-
lips, '97, was awarded first prize oi
$10; W. A. Spitzley, '97, was awarded
the second prize of $6. Miss Susan
Anderson, '97, J. R. Kingsley, '97,and
A. J. Elliot, '97 homeop., received
honorable mention.

Mr. H. S. Jennings, who was for
three years assistant in the Zoological
Laboratory under Professor Reighard.
has just passed the examination for the
dootor's degree at Harvard. He has
been awarded the first Walker prize by
the Boston Society of Natural History
and has been appointed to a Parker fel-
lowship by Harvard University. The
fellowship enables him to spend two
years in study abroad.

Dr. Cobern in an Episcopal Pulpit.
At the First M. E. church on Sunday

last Rev. C. M. Cobern, who has just
returned from the meeting of the gen-
eral conference of the Methodist church
at Cleveland, O., spoke of the good in-
fluence brought about by it in encour-
aging fraternal relations between the
different religious denominations. He
particularly emphasized the fact that
while in Cleveland he had been invited
to preach in two of the Episcopal
churches of the city and had accepted one
of the invitations, which was made by
the rector of the church after a con-
sultation and with the full consent of
his bishop. The Episcopal church has
long been looked upon as being the
most isolated and exclusive of any of
the Protestant churches and this in-
stance is a good evidence that she is
not behind hand in the broad, fraternal
movement that is rapidly spreading
throughout the various religious bodies.

To Aid The Sufferers.
A public meeting of the citizens of

this city is hereby called for Friday
eveniiig, June 5, at 8 o'clock, at the
court house to take steps in aiding the
sufferers by recent cyclones.

This call is issued in response to
Gov. Rich's request, who says in his ad-
dress published this morning—"my
socond visit to the cyclone district yes-
terday convinced me that the loss as
given by the local committees was
much below the real loss and that the
amount at first estimated as needed for
relief, was considerable less than wil l

Emma White, of Hartford , Conu., who ! actually be found necessary
is one of the three graduates of the
School of Music this yrar.
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I t is earnestly hoped the' people of
Ann Arbor wil l respond to this appeal
and do what they oan to aid those in
distress
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Acting Mayor.

GLEN V. MILLS, City Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 3, 1896.

Dr. Miles' NBRVB PLASTERS cure RHEUMA -
TISM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

Justice Pond's Court.
On Friday morning Charles Scblei-

cher was arraigned before Justice Pond
charged with having again fallen a vic-
tim to his besetting siu of drunkenness
As he was out on suspended sentence
Justice Pond sent him to the Detroit
house of correction for 90 days and he
was escorted thither by Deputy Wood.

Daoiel Tracy, accused of discharging
a revolver at Maud A. Barhydt on
May 22 had his examination on Mon-
day and was held for trial in the cir-
cuit court giving bonds for his appear-
ance.

Dot Tremaine charged with stealing
two coats and a pair of pants from
John L. Cox, pleaded guilty to the
charge and was sentened to 10 days in
the county jail, Monday.

Jacob Kies, of the third ward, was
arraigned for assaulting his wife, Paul-
ine Kies, Monday, and plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and
costs, $5.70, which he paid and was
discharged.

Edgar T. Hawley, a law student was
arrested Monday on complaint of Wm.
S. McCluskey, also a law student,
charged with the larceny of a coat,
pair of gloves, grip and §30 worth of
law books. The case was adjourned
until Wednesday and was then again
adjourned until next Monday at 9 a.
m. In default of bail the young man
languishes in jail.

Francis G. Anspach and Duane E.
Salsbury were arrested Monday on
complaint of Arthur W. Rhinehart
charged with receiving a volume of
Clark's Criminal Procedure, knowiDg
it to be stolen, selling it and dividing
the money between them. It was
charged that the book was stolen by
Edgar T. Hawley. Both young men
were remanded for examination until
Monday next Anspach was released
from custody on bail. Salsbury was
remanded to jail in default of bail.

Christian Seyfried for not keeping
his saloon closed on Sunday waived ex-
amination Tuesday and was bound over
for trial in the circuit court .

Frederick Ehnis for being drunk on
the streets and very abusive on Mondsy
night was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Ball. He had his trial Tuesday and
was sentenced to pay ,f;j fine and -14.70
costs or go to jail for ten days. He paid.

Jacob J. Dupper charged with sel-
ling liquor without having paid his
tax and filed his bond was brought
into justice court yesterday and his ex-
amination was set for next Friday.

James Fennell, who gives his res-
idenoe as Chicago, got drunk and
abusive Wednesday afternoon around
Detroit and Depot sts. Deputy She-
riff Canfield went down there to try
and induce him to be quiet when the
young fellow showed fight and piled
into him. Canfield used handcuffs
with a quieting effect on Fennell's head
aud he laid down on the sidewalk. He
was taken to the jail on a dray. Yes-
terri.iy afternoon he was brought up for
trial and pleaded guilty to the charge.
Having no money he was sentenced to
10 days in jail.

Charles Zuern's horse ran away some
weeks ago and in its wild career ran
into one of E. V. Hangsterfer's deliv-
ery horses injuring it so much that it
died a few days later. The case was
tried before a jury on Tuesday after-
noon. The evidence showed that the
horse was worth $75 and the expenses
for doctoring it were §17. The jury
brought in a verdict for $25.

DANCER-SACKETT CASE ENDED

I t wil l pay you to get your parlor
suits, couches or chairs recovered, they
wil l serve many years if well done.
We carry a large line of coverings to
select from. The other day a traveling
man made the remark, "do you manu-
facture furniture in this establishment,
you carry such a large line of upholsery
goods?" We told him we made new
parlor goods and also make a specialty
of covering over old furniture. Come
and see as, low prices guaranteed.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE.

The Sensational Dexter Bastardy Suit
Has Its Final Airing in Court.

During the March term of court,
1S95, among the cases on the docket
was that of George W. Sackett vs.
Alexander Dancer, both of Dexter, for
damage's arising out of the fact that
Mr. Sackett accuses Mr. Dancer of be-
ing the father of a child born to his
daughter, Myrta Sackett, tt minor.
The case was twice on the docket. On
the first trial Mr. Dancer was acquit-
ted of the charge and no damages re-
covered. A new trial was secured, but
the parties effected a settlement out of
court.

A short time ago Mr. Dancer made
complaint, against Mrs. Alonzo Davis,
charging her with inciting Myrta
Sackett to commit the crime of per-
jury in the cause above mentioned.
Myrta Sackett swore that Mr. Dancer
was the father of her child. This was
denied by Mr. Dancer. The examina-
tion of Mrs. Davis on the charge
brought by Mr. Dancer was held at
Dexter on AVednesday last and was
Conducted by Prosecuting Attorney
Randall.

In an affidavit made by Myrt a
Sackett at Pinckney on April 0, 1S9C,
Miss Sackett stated that Dancer had
never had any improper relations with
her whatever, that her testimony on
the trial implicating Mr. Dancer was
untrue; and that she made such state-
ments through the undue influence ex-
erted upon her by her parents who
were urged on by Mrs. Alonzo Davis,
also that Mrs. Davis drilled her in the
testimony.

On examination Miss Sackett de-
nied the truth of the affidavit, and
swore that her testimony given in the
trial of the cause was true; that she
had been bribed to make the affidavit,
and that Dancer told her that she
would be taken care of if she made
such an affidavit.

I t developed on the examination that
letters had passed between Myrta
Sackett and Harry Hayes, a nephew
of Mr. Dancer. She swore that Mr.
Hayes came up to Pinekney on April
S and said that he wanted her to make
an affidavit; that the letters written
to him had been found and that II i\
Dancer was going to "switch her to
h—1" and her parents, too, if she did
not swear that her testimony was
false; and that she was also to stick
to the declaration that Mrs. Davis had
put her up to swear falsely. Miss
Sackett swore that Hayes had prom-
ised to marry her and to take care
of her Child.

Dancer was sworn. He said that
the affidavit of April 9 was made by
Miss Sackett without any promise
from him; that she told him that she
was forced to make the statement!:
that she gave on the trial, and that
she had had no rest, night nor day
since making them.

The examination was continued 11
Dexter this morning and resulted in
the dismissal of Mrs. Davis, thus end-
ing a very sensational series of trials
—Times.

Tenth Annual June Festival.
More brilliant, more expensive,

brighter and better than ever wil l be
he 10th annual June Festival of the

St. Thomas' Conservatory of Music
which takes place at tbe Grand opera
house Thursday and Friday evenings
of next week, June 11 and 12. One of
the features of the festival this year
will  be the production of the five scene
drama "Eudora" and Mr. Edward
Weitzel, of Detroit,' whose ability is
already well known in Ann Arbor, wil l
iave charge of the management of the
stage. The vhole program is a more
elaborate one than has ever before been
attempted. The numbers on the pro-
ram are given below :

Victory Chorus.
Cyarda's Opus 86 Michiels.
Pas Rc-douUle, Opus 86 Saint-Saens.
Athenian Revelers
Yutumnal Echotis

St. Thomas' Banjo and Guitar Club
Overture, harp accompaniment
'lie Harvest
Mendelssohn's Opus 35

Eudora, a drama in five scenes

Marriage Licenses.
2978. James Love, 21, Ann Arbor;

Clara Atwater, 23, same.
2979. Herbert Harris, 24, Ypsilan-

ti ; Rosa Richardson, 19, same.
2980. James H. Hopkins, 31, 111,;

Mary Ellen Wallace, 26, Ypsilanti
2981. Wm. H. Barr, 34, Saline;

Maud E. Congdon, 26, Chelsea.
2982. Edward Aprill , 28, Scio;

Emma Lindower, 21, Freedom.
2983. Edward Lowe, 50, Ypsilanti;

Phoebe Pierce, 30, same.

Savings liank Business Doesn't Pay.
OMAHA, June 4.—The directors of tha

Globe Savings bank have passed a resolu-
tion requesting the state banking board to
take possession of the bank pending ar-
rangements for liquidation The officers
of th« oauk state that they find it no
loupvproiiuibie Co continue the savings
ban.*  ous.ii" ;

Easy
To Figure.

How much money will cutting your
fuel bill square in two this year save
you? This is easy to figure. The
result will show you at a glance the
sum the

Steel

wil l save you the first year in fuel alone. The Range
wil l save you much more in providing wholesome and
digestible food for your table. This is a direct business
proposition. It is a serious proposition; as serious as
lif e is serious.

Take your  pencil and figure:
then ask us to prove all that
we claim for  the Majestic.

EBERBACH HARDWAR E CO,
Agents. Ann Abror , Mich.

1896 LOWEST RATES
EVER GIVEN.

1896

EXCURSION
-TO-

D E T R O I T T BELLE ISLE
M—J I ¥ 1 1 V V ^ y l I I AND RETURN

TOMORROW ,

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1896
M . C. R,. R,a

Benefit Ypsilanti Congregational Sunday School.

Special Train will  leave
Ann Arbor at 7:15 a. m.
Ypsilanti, 7:30 a. m.
Wayne, 7:55 a. m.
Dearborn, 8:15 a. m.

Fare for Round Trip, 80c.
" " 70c.

45C
30c.

Will arrive in Detroit at 8:30 a. m.

Children Under 12 Years at Half Kates.

BELL E ISLE BOAT wil l meet the train at M. C. Dock. Tickets for
Boat, round trip, wil l be furnished on the train for 10 cents.

TAK E A DAY OFF. It will  benefit you and be a pleasant memory to
all. Trains for return wil l leave Detroit at 5:15 p. m.

Tickets for  sale at M. C. Office June 5 aijd S,

UNO PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMEXT.

Al l itorjvggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

The Wheel.
Clayton, Lambert & Co., of Ypsi-

anti, wil l hold a Diamond Eace Meet
at the Ypsilanti Fair Ground, Friday
aud Saturday, June 12 and 13. These
gentlemen have been prominently meu-
ioned in bicycle matters for the last
ew years and without question this

meet wil l be a successful affair. The
Great Fowler Sextet which was seen
>y a great many people at their spring
how wil l endeavor each day to beat

a mile record of 1:50. One hunred dol-
ars in gold is offered them if at either
r both of these trials they succeed in

oettering this record. Their program
.mbraces 15 events, eight of which are
rofessional, and as the track has been

)ut in most excellent condition, records
wil l undoubtbedly be made aud broken.
Over $800 worth of diamonds and
ither prizes are offered to the fellows
vho are in the lead, and every possible
etail has been seen to with the end in
iew of making an honest, clean race

meat, and seeing to the welfare of all
is i tors.

Schal)er*s

Pookstore

FROM

3c ROLL UP.

Bookseller, Stationer  and
Wall Paper  Dealer.

19 E.Washington St., Ann Arbor.

XiQUZS ROHDE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

ORDER

Of E. V . H A N G S T E R F ER

Having increased my supply One-
third, am ready to furnish
600 private houses with Pure
Up-river Ice, guarantee both
quality and price.

Delivered to any Part of the City

OFFICE: Cor. Washington and
Fourth avenue.

Shoes
For a

Is apt to be a heavy expense—
anyway it is worth saving some-
thing on every pair, and it is
worth something to have every
pair wear a few weeks longer
than we expect. That's what
we claim for our  shoes—a littl e
cheaper and a littl e longer wear-
ing than others.

See Our Men's Working Shoes

at $1.00

Reduced from $1.50.

DIIDfi' C SHOE
DUNO O HOUSE

43 S. MAI N ST.

One-half block W. of Main St., Xos. if &  11 W. Libert y St.

Yoli r
Will be attracted by the beauti-
ful patterns of our

Carpets. Mattings. Rugs, Oil
Cloths, X.iiioloums. Etc.

Our assortment is new.
sell them.

Our prices

IT
PAYS

To buy good goods. We have
a full assortment of them.
Customers tell us that our

Prices are the Lowest
ever offered them. That's
what makes business good at
our place.

Parlor  Suits, Chamber  Suits
and FURNITUR E of every
kind . Whit e Iro n Beds, etc.
Draperies and Lace Cur-
tains.

We Repair Furniture Right

& One-half block W. of Main St., Nos. i> & 11 W. Libert y St.


